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to be brought before a court to decide
the legality of his detention. "Today
we're not just suspending it, we're
ripping it LO shreds," Thomas.
Foglieua, D-Pa .• said of the habeas
corpus right.

In a bill condemned by Democrats
as violating Fourth Amendment.
protections against unreasonable
search and seizure, the House voted
289-142 to allow wider use of certain
unlawfully obtained evidence.

The bill gives prosecutors in
federal courts added power to use
evidence gathered by law enforce-
ment officers acting in II good faith,"
whether or not they had a valid search
warrant.

Taking advantage of a rare crack'
in GOP unity, Rep. Harold Volkmer.
D- Mo.• pushed through an amend-
ment, by. a 228-198 vote, that
excludes the Bureau of Alcohol.
Tobacco and Firearms from such
relaxed rules on evidence.

Volkmer, an ardent gun-control
opponent, called the BATF "one of
the most Rambo. rogue law enforce-
ment agencies in the United States ."
With backing from the National Rifle
Association, the amendment picked
up 73 Republican votes despite
opposition from the GOP leadership.

"To make an exception for a
singleagcncy of government is really
foolish," said House Judiciary
Committee Chairman Henry Hyde,
R·IIl. The House also approved an
amendment to make the IRS abide by
tougher search procedures.

Clinton objected mainly to a
measur-e that would replace funding
for new police officers and many of
lhecrime-prevention pros;nuns in last
year's law with a $10 billion block
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grant that would let local officials
spend the money as they saw fit. The
$10 billion would be for the year
1996-2QOP, compared with $12.7
billion slated in the 1994 crime law
for those years for police hiring and
those crime-prevention programs.

p.

Clinton cotlplcd hisremar ~with
an announce~cnlthat 6,660 pO:lice
departments in small towns and
suburbs with fewer than 50,000
residents would be sharing $434
million in grants to hire 7,115 new
police officers under the 1994 act.

Asked if Clinton would veto any
auernpt to alter the 1994 crime law,
While House press secretary Mike
McCurry said jhe president has.
"already made it very dear lbat he
draws a very firm line in the sand on
aspects of last year's crime bill" such
as community policing and the ban
on assault-style firearms.

The H~ began VOIing 00 the crime
package Tuesday with a far less
controversial measure, requiring
criminals to pay full restiwtion 10 their
victims for damages resulting from
crimes. The hill, passed 431...0,expaQds
the 1994 law, which requires restilUtion
only forvicums of sexual abuse and
federal child pornography offenses.

Democmtic oppenenis of the ..good
faith" exception for use of evidence,
called the Exclusionary Ru1eBiII,said
itgavc police excessive power to search
the homes and property of citizens.

"Every citizen in this country is
presumed 10 be good. presumed 10 be
innocent until they have had their day
in. ~~ and 'w. e oUab~.,n,:"alIOWa., ~! '1 ,B,~OH ' ,11· .
pot~ollicerin~beat~f~~t AP PolilicalWr'ter
IOluc~somebody sdoorm,. sw.dRep. WASHINGTON (AP) - In I.
Melvin Wall, D-N.C. sudden reversal, former Vice

President Dan Quayle has decided not
to enter the 1996 presidential race
because of difficulties raising the
millions of dollars needed for a
campaign.

Quayle made the decision late
Wednesday night and planned to issue
a statement later today, said Mark
Goodin, who had been helping
Quayle prepare for the race.
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Demonstrating CPR
Chris Flores, instructor for the WorkSman program. demonstrates
the correct way to administer CPR. WorkS man. in conjunction
with the HRMC Hereford EMS. is presenting "First Aid in the
Work-place". The six-hour seminars reach participants techniques
'of basic first aid and CPR which can be used in. the work. place.

-- --
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WorkS mart is presenting "First
Aid in the Wo;t-place It in the uaining
room al the Hereford EMS building,
314 Bradley SL . .

Tho pros ...... is designed to leaCh
those in the workplace basic fll'Slaid
and CPR (cardiopUlmonary resusc:im-
lion).

1be classes are scheduled for 9
a.mtonoon eeh day. willi 'four hOW'S,
.voted tp,firslaid, ancUwo hOI to
CPR. A regislral.ionfce,ofS30coYerS.
the insuuc:::lDr·sfee.books and bands-
on4emonslnltions..

..Most companies stDd one to two
employe.,.1Xl thcseminlts _'a time."
said Mitt Walts, WortSmart
instructor.

"We provide services county wide
and hope to gel more involvement in
the future," he said.

WorkSmart offers :the seminars
during the day but will oITer night
training if the need arises. said Waus.

1"We prefer ~ classes to night
because the par1Iclpan&s~ fresh and
not tired from a days work," he said ..

Any company wanting to,
participate in the seminars are asked
LO conla(:l WorkSman 'at .Hereford
Regional Medic.aI' Center at 364-
2141,e~L 121or 124.

Fundraising difficulties cited

Former VP Quayle decides
against 196 presidential run
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KeyS
:urge caution on tax cut

By JIM ABRAMS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Majority
Republicans moved to rewrite the
1994 crime law Wednesday, drawing
fire from President Clinton, who
promised he will oppose GOP
tinkering that thwarts his goal of
pulling 100,000 more cops on the
streets.

Surrounded by law enforcement
.officers, Clinton denounced
infringements on the 1994 act and
announced a new grant to hire more
police.

"I will oppose any attempt 10
undermine the capacity of the crime
bill to produce the 1.00,000 police
officers that we promised the
country," Clinton said.

The House passed two anti -crime
bills Wednesday, loosening rules on
court use of unlawfully seized
evidence and imposing a one-year
limit for death row inmates to file
appeals of their state sentences to
federal courts.

The bills are clements of'a six-part
anti-crime package the GOP
leadership insists is needed to put
more teeth in the $30 billion crime
law enacted last year. The anti-crime
legislation is part of the House GOP's
"Contract With America."

"Convicted murderers on death
row regularly make a mockery ofthe
criminal justice system by using
every trick in the book to delay the
imposition of their sentence," Rep.
Bill McCollum. R-Fla., said of the
measure -selting a one-year limit on
federal appeals in capital cases. The
bill passed 297-132.

Opponents claimed the bill takes
away the rights of a detained person

nate members

By JILL LAWRENCE
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tax-cut
fever is giving way to some sober
second thoughts on Capitol Hill,
where more than a dozen senators are
urging their colleagues to resist the
stampede.

Amid signs that the substantial tax
relief promised in the House
Republican "Contract With
America" may be scaled back, some
key Senate Democrats and Republi-
cans are making clear they disapprove
of the rush to cut taxes.

Eight Democrats exhorted
colleagues in a letter to "resist the
lemptation" to be fiscally irresponsi-
ble. Now that group, doubled in size
and still growing, is pushing a Senate
resolution that says all spending cuts
should be used to reduce the federal
deficit rather than to cui taxes.

"This tall cut has a soft underbel-
ly," said Sen. Russ Feingold, D·Wis.•
a leader of the troops bucking the
tide. "This thing isn't a done deal."

The GOP landslide in November
was widely interpreted as a clear-cut
call for tax cuts. President Clinton
immediately proposed his own
package, as did House Democratic
Leader Dick Gephardt of Missouri.

Tax relief may still be inevitable,
given that virtually every leader of
both parties has embraced it. But
there are sign s this week of retrc nch-
ment and of more vigorous opposition
than the election results first
suggested.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich,
R-Ga., said Wednesday that the
ultimate House tax plan may not look
exactly like the five-year, $200
billion proposal in the contract, the
campaign document thal hundreds of

Sweden thinks minks
caused intruder-stink

, ,

do not account for all the noises.
"We can't 88y that all the

sounds from the buoy came from
minks, or that all submarines are
minks," the newspaper quoted
Chief of SI8fT Owe Wiktorin as
saying.

The Defense Ministry had no
im~commenton therepcn

For,ncarly IS years. tho
miUtary has tracked CV.idence 'of

. iftlrUSions..saying Soviet or other
submarines were hiding ·in Or
crossing Swedish waters en roo
to the North Sea.

Just last month, Quayle said he
wasadefinitely running and planned
to file candidacy papers by Feb. 21.
But in his travels and deUberations
since, Quayle has found money hard
to come byand got discouraged when
confronted with what it would take
to raise enough for a credi.ble
candidacy, Goodin said ..

"He was extremely excited and
fired up about running a campaign,"
Goodin said. "But the financial
aspect of it threw a bucket of cold
water on his enthusiasm."

Another associate said major

House candidates signed and ran on.
He went out of hls way to express
support for two types of cuts ~capi tal
gains and the $500-per-child tax
credit- but did not mention the many
others in the contract.

Interest on the national debt was
the government's third-largest
spending category in 1994, ranking
behind only defense and Social
Security. Clinton's budget for 1996
projects that in 1997 interest on the
national debt will have become the
biggest single spending category.

The president's budget, wbich
proposes a smaller taX cut than
RepubJi.cans favor, projects deficits
of around $200 bi Ilion a year for the
next five years, adding' that. much
each year to the national debt.

Some half-dozen senators raised
their hands at a private GOP session
Wednesday when a colleague asked
who opposed tax cuts. "I was
surprised at the number." said one of
them. the moderate Jim Je·ff.ordsof
Vennont. "I was surprised that 1
'didn 't seem to be aloncon this one."

Among Jeffords' OOP allies arc
SenaIe Finance Commiuee Qaairman
Bob hckwood of Oregon. Sen.1Ohn
Chafee of Rhode Island. and Sen.
Arlen Specler of Pennsylvania. Other
Republican senators say they arc
worried - about the politics of
retreating on a tax cut and the
economics of passing ODe.

Senate Democrats • the eu ..
include Feingqld and RobenByrd of
Wcst VilJinia, • ~masteror Senile
scallingtaclics:lhe lOp Democrats '011
the Financc,BUdRct and Cqmmcn:e
Coml!'iuec!t Oan_iel_ Patrick
Moynihan or New Yolt.James Exon
of Nebraska and Brnest Hollings of
South Carolina; Paul Simon of
Illino' ; Char. . Robb of VitJin. '18;. '

. ,Dale Bumpers of - II; IIIIT)'
Reid ofNevadI: and PJIly Murray of
\Vi . In.....

. IS IJemDcIm: r
~pJOdl 'I '10 'emlP-'s d

IE relDlUdant 'WI IDOI'C
boib - -.- expecIIlCI 'to1winbe ' _ -_._. ' ..

ccwridenUkln· oflbe IJI· _ ilIDCMI
arncltOllllCDl to tile COII- __IllitD_

they did not believe . could win.
citing h,is roc~y public image ..
. 9t'ar1c's decision is ycta~ther
mdlC8uon ahat the GOP field WIU be
far smaller than expected just a few
months ago. In recent weeks, both
former Defense Secretary Dick
Cheney and former, Housing
Secretary Jack Kemp have announced
they would netrum.

Thai leaves a field of Senate
Majority Leader Bob' Dole, Texas·
Sen. Phil Gramm and former
Tennessee Gov. Lamar Alexander.
Others considering joining them
include Pennsylvania Sen. Arlen
Specter, Indiana Sen. Richard Lugar
and conservative commenlator
Patrick Buchanan. A few GOP
governors also arc mulling the race.

Sinee leaving office with Lhe Bush
admInistJaLion, Qua.yle has k.cptl
relatively low profile while living in
Indiana and pursuing business
interests. He was hospiaalized twice
recently for heaJthproblems, first for
blood closs and &ben to have his
appendix removed because doctors

Quayle not to run. . be Slay
active inbuiness or perhaps run for
lovomGr of Indianau pan of an
effort &0 rebuild his public image. But
Quayle ignored d.-eir advice, even
afaer hit: health problems, _ oa Jan.
22 delivered an impassioned speech
to an Indiana.,POlis convention
outlining the lhemesof his plaMed
campaign.

"Tonight I am back in Ibe arena
with you and that is where I inWld to
Slay," Quayle said.

Since Ihen. he bas uavcled
extensively and Goodin said he was
"exuemely delighted" with bis
reception. "BUl he was also'
eXllemely daunted by the prospect of
having to raise such an incredible
amount of money ...

Because of Ithe campaign's early
stan. and a new, front-loaded primary
calendar. GOP sttalegists have
suggested,candidates would have to
raise $20 million orperhaps more this
year to be in position to compete
5erlously in 1996.

Tax refunds to be dela 'ed
as I S checks for istak· s

By JAMES H. RUBIN
AsSociated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)·Taxpayers
have an extra incentive this year to
check returns for accuracy -
particularly tha~ they have the rig.hl
Social Secunty numbers for
themselves and depcndcnlS.

Because the IRS wiUbo checking
nlUDCS with numbers for anyone
requesting. refund.

The Internal Revenue 5ervice IIYS
mi!llates can cause ...... delays in
refunds because it DOW has 1be
computer capability 10 do more.L__ ..10. h tin··UIU&Uu., (L~ .. ' g.

The IRS _.- arily

for those who file electronically,
Brand told reporters that otic of

this year's big changes is the IRS'
ability to make sure all Social
Security n mbers comedy match
taxp"a.yers and dependenlS. . .

Before, he said.lhe. DC)' :Iacked
I.be ICChnolOlYto scree,na" of Ihem,
The IRS CXPCCISto proeeaslbout US
miDi an returns Ibis year.

Brand saidolber tilH)frs point to
inaccurate returns. sucbu the wof
some iefulwi claims. But tho IRS .is
DOt dmal,in.1 speciracs. to avoi4
helpi I Coo' IS. • .

··Wc.don'ladvettitc what we're
onlhe
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H . I -Provide incentives to implement meuopOlitan,are because lhey'yeBy JEAN PAGEL have rabllized, UUle bit. ,osplla' rural h--r... _..L' d ed got the votes." Jones saidWodnes-
Alated Pr 'Writer closingshavestabiUzed.aliu.le·bit." ~ - ~"nnetwUl..smun er erve da'

LUBBOCK..Teus(AP). Despite TheAustiD-basedpoupconduc:1t.d areas ~one predicted that lIDall
progre in rural health. anew rcPOI1 public hearing in BeeviUc and Bil ' . ~Gi!,c local fOY~n.lenlS the communities would continue to
finds, small ..town 1tx-- still lends to Spring inpreparing it&lhird report.1O authority 10 allow ,munICipal ~ou!'S affiliate with mcdicallChools aod city
mi·· out on some basie medical the Legislature:, • to~ up to $5 m fee on ~ple h 'lab

. 'l'hatJanlltu:'¥ t99.5Hft'\rtc:onlains JiII_bocommilClassCmisch:meanors. OIPThI '. de- ·1.._·... ruralTeservice. -I '~r- Id be rted Ii ' ' ereport _ scnlQll, unthe, report, describes 8 medical, 22 recQmmendaUons, i~ludinl: Th,e, money wou ,earma ,~r on ."ense u older anc;ipooaer
disparity ,.-those 2.9'million 17exans -Add 150 positiqn 10 the number rural EMS taml. .' '_ city dw.eUen. ,uwell as 'loUodUClaed
who liye,oulSi.thcH~.it)'. ' orsta~~Supporled, primary~care~18tc Rep .. DelwlD Joncs,. andlesslikelytosectdmclyprcn81

".It is evident that many rural rcsidency~itions ; R-l:-ubbock• _ said Wesl 'Jex~s care. ,
~1act'~rIICICCCSSIDbe8lch -PrOhibit manqed .~SYSruraitern5~~!ltSll1horswouldPUhshlfilhorProposaIS But just 1,302 ckx:lOn - or 1••9
care - not II Ii -dollar. higH-tech from selectf Iy e eludmg .- .. ,u,," C".n anccruml hea .care. percent of the state's 1OIlI- prlCdce
specialty cafe.JbUl basic prcvenli ve pfOyiders - "Our job is 10 sell it to the iolhe rurallelril,Ol'Y that makes up 80
and primary care:' the Center for , percent of Tex&s. .
Rural HeallhlnitialivC! wrote. And with more than one-third of.

The center' 9-7-page "Rural R- -I-U lth- statlstlcs those doctors age 5S Of older. the
Health in Te.x' _:A Report to the ; ·-.,u'ra, Inea_ I ... -. - I I • . rcpon.pronounced: :'TexuiJlt·'
-Governor and the 14th Texas II ... ,oflosiog many of Ihcsc ;phys4:ianI in .
Legislature" .paints, !he Slruggle of (he immediate Iru~ure." , '
counties, thau:a.n'utlCrui. d~oclors or ByTbe AlIOElated Press The Stite needs 101 additional
teep 8 hospital open. Facts from Ihe Center for Rural Health Initiatives: . primary-care physici~ in, naaI

. But the repOrt also noled some _196 of Texas' 254 counfles are considered nonmettopOlhan. Rural 'counties to reduce the poi)Q1atjon~lOr
good news: More tUraI clinics have . counties make up 80 percent of the s~. • ' , physician 1'8tio below. what'S .
opened as hubs for primary care; and -1,302 physicians practice jnrura) Texas. That's 11.9 percent of the considered a critical slionagc. lhc
hospitl\f are divcrSifying into areas Slate's doctors... .' report said. .
such as day care and education ':'rhe swewicie average population-la-physician ratio was 1.674~lQ..1 'nPri,mary care is more accessible
clasSes. ' in June 1994. For rural Texas. that ratio was 2.252-to-1. . than its ever been in rural Texas."

~'Tbingsarenotneatl)' iRas much: -34.8 Percene of all practicing doclOrS in rUral Texans were age 55 Ms Breuersaid. "But when you look
cr.isisas th.ey were in melale '8Qs'," I or older last.',ear. _ _ .' .tthings UkcsubslanceabUlo,'men..&.
said Sara. Breuer,. jnform,.iion . -Volunteerjl.,coordinate mON than 43 pcrtcnt,of rural EMS le8I{'S.hea1th .. ;IheY'1ie notd15trib~~ in In
.~peei list for the center iI'Things . '. . ,) ... I . eq,uilable way.",

-~~.... Gra~mls.promlse:
no .back-to-back terms,

I. .,

if ,budg,t,'~u,n,ballanced
. '. .

Clear'and cool
Mo tly clear. kie will prevail Thursday night with the

lem.pe~ ture falling to a low around 30 degrees and winds
southwest 10-20. Winds wiD hitt to thenonhwest after midnight.
F,n~ win bempstl, sunny •.tumi.ng colder,.te. A hi.lh intbe
mid-50 and :oDrthwe t wind· , 10-20. are forecast. A mild 54
degrees was the hi&h inHereford Wednesday. The low Thursday
momin. was 32 degree. .

(
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, WASHINGTON· ThcHousepasaccl.anli-Girne bills lhal~impolC
, • one-year limit on federal death row ~Is and allow ~lIce ~ mate

some searches wilhoul warrants. as lonl as officcrs are,ctml intSood
~ "th .. - . ..,--'
t& • . -. ~

WASHINGTON· Henry Foster Jr., President CJinlOD's nominee ,or
s':PIcon ,enerai. ~wsays .~~perfonn~ ~~aborf:ions duri~l~his 3~year ,
c:areer in medicine. Foster says he h_ OJ no Intentlon of qUldIDg! Uld abe
Wbite'House imounts • dlivcto rescue bis embawed ,nomination.

WASHU40TON •.Tu-C:UI feveris;sivin,8 way IOso~esober ~D~
Ihouabts on ClpilDi HiU,where more thaD • dOzen senators ue urglDa
lheiJ' colleagues to resist fhetampedo. .' _ ._ .'

, ' WASHIN01'ON ~CriIk:S in bodI polidcal .... saymuch.oflbelmDP
PrcsldenlClinlOn claims inhis 1996 budgctdon 'ucall, eXISL 1bcy may
be riPt. .' .'. . ._.__

WASHINGtON -NcwtGlngrich'slust fordebatcex1ends to the home.
where he and his wife. Marianne. tussle ever issues. "You just Imock~
me down nine times," he once said, speaking fiSW'ltively, ..And I sull
won. It Ufe iSO't,- -ywith a self-de8cribed viking. BoIb have acknowledged
that. -- '" A' .....

WASHINoroN - Oennlply',s call for a."new 1nUl8-Allanli~ agenua _
thai gOGSbeyond NATO willbc up for ~lscu.ssloo at, the While HQuse
when Chancellor Helmut Kohl ,callson Prestden~Chnton. . _

NAZRAN. Ru ' sla. - Russian forces ar-epushing; Cieeper into rebel-held
districts in the Chechcn capilAl of Grozny. and Cheehen fighle1S CO(lfmn
they WeJe retreatin, under heavy Russian bom~d.menlS. ~eanwhi"le.
ominous signs exist that the nearlylwo-month ~nlCt may explc:*ouwde'
Chechnya. :'. c :.................,.,;nDQUEBEC - Pmnier JIIIL'lCfJCS PaiimIJ laid itOUldcB1y fa "&"-.-~'P
Canada: "ThisQuebcc problem:' he said. "is Uk~a oevcr~ndlDB ~lSlt
to the dentisc. .. He believes iridependencc for this Fnmch·spealdng pro~
of 1 milUon is inevitable· so' the Jlestof Canada may as well .ICcepl.n
orprep~ (or the ~ming 10 go on and on. ,

~ Keeping a~ eye c:
-

~xas
•

Taxa vot r
tumout: 62%

Voter turnout 'M
Voters as • 60 or more
a Ptlrcent 50 to 59,9%
of those . -raulstel'8d fn40 to 49.9% ,
-,-, 0 .99,,9% or ,e88 ..

.State

business rcplalion on in indusby-
by-indusvy buis, then subhlit the
legislation to Congress for an'up or
down vote,

merg
ports.
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Ifaklng,plans 'or 42 tournamenf, .
Linda Minchew (left) and laney Allmon, members of Hereford.Pi1ot Club. make plans for
~ 42 toumamentschcdulcd for Feb. 1,. from 7-10 p.m, at the Hereford Community Center
Banquet Room. The public is invited to participate, TIckets are $S per person and may be
purcbased frOm any Pilot Club memberer at the door. There will be' another tournament
in Marcil and tickets fro.mthe February tournamc·n.t will be included in a drawing for a.card
cable and. ,chairs. . '

,Ann Landers
.,

DBAR ANN .:LANDERS: . It's ,.Beliy. I also 'lOOk up quilt-makin - Ann, please sign this leur -- Life
taken me untilllOw to recover from a.ndChincsecooking.8nel'in my spare IsNota Bowi'ofChcl1'icsBul We'.re
Cluil&rna.1 hope Ibe subject isol·'ttoo lime, I le8Cb,aerobiCs ancJ SC.M meals Doing OK in L.A.

t fdaleii 10prinL Now lbaJ: 10,Ill.homeless at our church shc'lter~. :~_ ,-r:~'!.• ·IID· paltful.1 Joe received full :SC:'bol8rShips,-to-bOth DEAR OK IN 'L.A.:, 'Thanb for'
cIQn'l bIIve, 10, read lilY more' Harvard· and Yale and can', dec::ide lherealily chec:k. You made'alot o(
~edt leneric holiday leacnwhic:h 00010 accept, He is caplai_nof pcoplefeel better today, and I.thank
~lMrriendl.1 want to &ell the .football am an was valedictorian YQU.
tbeIe peop~rt.you cu" spIf'C a ofhisclass.Janeis8CUveafterschooi
couple of minulel to write a sttort ·inc-beerleading.danceandvolleyball. DEAR ANN LANDERS: When
~ ftDCe in yourChriIUnaI en. We \\'ere lucky enough to late three I saw your column about weddings

.~UllIi&nyourllllllOl..-cI wriltlO..,e family vacationsthis year to Disne)' a~ pregn .. t bri~. I ju.Sl had to
an ApiU when yourna"t 10 busy. World ... Aruba and tf.Ie Grand wnte and lell you ,my story:

What naulUta ~ is, Ib't Ibc Can,yon~.·.. " Many years qq. Ihe weekly
. louer PI 00' and on about bow" .Next Christmas. I plan to write Imy news,pI,per :in our hometo~ had 8 ,

.......... f)OUr ure'iI. 'DOn·, 1yell o~. 'h~li~y le~,,' ',~t,:lwiU : ila 'Story abollt the SftiitliS ~dtna. OR'" I

...... pdlIbIcml Ukc nonrial pcq.~e' lOInedllftl like III,s: _.. / J nc 15..On another pile. the birth
·Bwryyear.·lbcIclcamsaundlite '''Bud~t cuts at Ed's company aM.OUncements listed Ihe Smiths'

ddI: "Jobn"anoIbcrpromolion'lnd multed 1ft many 18.YO«s.and ~e has baby ~as born on Ihe 141h. The '
it pallfal fOr each new challenp. been unemployed for 10 mo:uIJI. The fol~wl.ng week. Ibe P8p'cr ran a
AltbouP be ~. long haun. he m~ecompany.caJlsonl_w~kly~uo~ -- ~ dates were lI~QlTeCl.
IIilI fOUDdtime 10 paint Ihc bouse. basIS 10Ihteaten foreclosure. but I am the weddmg was onlhe 14lb and &he
baiId II_tilda and coach ~it1.le DOt.worri~ ~U8C I v.:u. offered. babycame on theJ St.l!lThisis a true .,
Bobby'llOcccr team 10 first "race. pan-time JOb at BurgCl King ror 54 story,l. swear! •• F.E.B.! Lady Lake,
:My lJIII~e job teachinl, chddren an hour. Our .Ion BiUy's new business Fla. . . i

to .r.I. is,so .~I; andjoy,fUl. ,w8!J~oin,~lIuntiHheSOIIdI.Seas. '~'EAR tAD't~en. alleullbe .1.
and tho boy.llnd aUt. call me :Aunt I: "Jimmy has Imany rnends .. S"'-Id\S got ,mamed. Today~. 5OJ!I.e I ~

Unrortunalely., dley lie membe~ of ,couples donE bother. . I.
Ibe ne.ctly SnIkes motorcycle gang, '.

'.and wanted by the police.SuzY had
her nose pierced for Christmas and
loots like a frut. We had 10replace
Iho roof 011. I'he ~ after .... l
hurricane destroyed It. when we
called the conlrICIor. we found out
he went out of business due to m,n},
lawsuits qainst. him. Ow family
vacation this year 'CODlislCd. of
visiOn. (be Chrisunas display on
MainStnet.1i

,HJH historians
, . .

host reception
Is alcohol ruining your life or &he

lire of a loved one? ."Alcoholism: .
How to Recognize It. How to Deal
Wilh Il. How to Conquer It" can wm
Ibinp around. Send a self-addtessed,
loni. business-size envelope and a
check or money or~erfor $3.7S (this
includes postqe and handling) to:
,Alcohol. c/o' .Ann Landen. P.O •.BOl
11562. ChicIIO. m. 6061 J.'()562. (In
Ctnada. send 54.55.)

~
Junior H:iItorian Office,. hosted

• recepdonlu! the HJH library for
.MiII .1uu.Arian ,Arcller,. IRa' her

. pre_lilian &D &he :Sludentbod)'~
Mia ArdIclr vililed rib die llmiar

HiIcariaaa and autopaphcd pictures
• puncb and cake were JelVeci from.
• table decoraIed in.1hu theme.

Other ipeCial,UCIU for die
~ included DelorilMcNeely
aad Palsy Wyly" couain. 01 Mill
.Arcberi 8my· Rowe. RQIeMary
Shook, Eva Honera IDCI Marylin
l..euwe.

Officcnand c.ommibecaaember1
wboauended were KriaIu Kimbell.
leaD)' ArIbo, Myra s.nden. ~.
Curdl.JeIIica WudeID. Rabin' •Lan otllKln. HeaIb Hendenoa. .
JudD l.udna.MIIl u.k. Mall
.1riIIa. MicbIeIIJIU, c.e,Lylel, na
NpJIIn. SedI Pie.. , Jerry B8inI.
,Ma S.... ac.... DIIna SliMy,
VIIerIe 0aIaa. o.alelldwanll aad
·.... WiIO_. SponlOl'l,DekIrI
'DrIb IDd CInJIyn WatalUliIled...........-

Dinner theater 'Beehive' will. .

'feature bitte sweet 60s music
A dinner theater at Hereford of yesterda)'~ A unique' aspect of ,the

Senior Citizen Center Feb. 18 will production is its biuersweet
offer local residents the opportunity combination of favorite songs of lbe
to see "Beehive" t Amarillo LiUle era with monologues delaillng true
Theatre"s 1995 IDUrini prod~ctioo.. experiences of the joy and pain ilia!

·We wiD be servin._ delicious were the 60s. -
dinner prior la,the production," said Highlights from 'lhemusiCaJ scm
Margie-Daniels,exccudvedirec&orBl irx:!UlI.C:. ..~~ Boy. ~riend.·is Back.".
the center~ 1ickeIB arc S.I S and ::Wlil YO\I sun Love Me !~~~":
should be pun:hased in. advance as Where u.c Boys AN t Rodm
scau-.wiUbelimilCd. Any.proccCds . Aroundth"ChrisUQuTree".'''Proud
will go t6the Home Delivered Meal
Program •.

Billed as "a 60s musical scaled
with a kiss." the show chronicles Ibis
decade Qf monumental cbange. war
and civil unrest th_foll,gbthe rqckand
roll. rockabiUy and Motown sounds

Mary". and many more .:
Reservations can be made by

calling the SeniOlCenter. 364-S68 1.

ld.~N:MU"'"
R, DVARD KIPLING'S

,

Directory cover
features' singer

Birth reported'
Todd and Terese Carlson of

Downey. Calif. annou.nce ~ binh of
their SOD. Samuel Ray. on. Feb. 2. .

. The infant we.ighed niriepounds.
His mother ilthe form~r 1bmse

.Dawson ,of Hererord.
Orandparentsare Mr~inc! Mo.

Reese Dawson, Sr. of Hereford. Great
grandmother is RoSa May Lance of

..
AMARILLO--Cowboy singer'

Michael Martin Muaphey was
hooored Tuesday at a ceremony.
announcing ahe delivery of the 1995
AmariUoICanyoo Souahwesceml BeU
diNCiory. as - weU as Itti.eannual·
Project ReDinctory drivelo recycle
outdated pbone books.
. Murphey appears on the cover of
t.hC new directories to be dislribulCd
in mid-FebUrary to an expanded area.
Murphey was presented a copy of Ibe
direct0r9 cover. .

The -ReDircctory .campaign
encounges citizens to savclandfiU
spac:e by recycling ouulated, BeU
phone bQoks. The direc:lOries can be
dropped 01TMarch 4 and M~h W.

, 10 a.m. 104 p.m .• at Amarillo Garden
. Center. .' .

Kings' Manor Nursing Home
. is sponsoring a baked goodslcasserol~ sale

. in the LaMar Room"
/

'from 101 a.m. to.4 p.m.,
SaturdaY"February 11th
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ItA SWEET
Valentine's Day!
4·' Iced lkDecorated .
va. lentine's $h .2. Q

~'." Sugar Cookies ~ •. er ~.--.... Also
• Val!2ltlne"s Qift ~ket with StrawbaTles

bipped In white, dark ~ $12.50
milk chocolate. PiIlCe YowOrder 7bcltJyI

E~C spon ors
conference

;;=-.~.~~11.11
=i.~.~;r..~~:l
E';~~:'.:~!1



$wlng for the ,camera '.' ~~'~, ,..'
'8erefmlanistantbueb8llcoachHenryPeiezvideotapcsWadc ."'Esta,Cadocomes to Whiteface'Field. First, though, the team:
McPhc:non's swing duringpnctice \\aIraday, u Aaron S<nIwon will scrimmage against ~team of formct:Herd players in the
catches., Ooaches use video 10 show players problem,s,in their ,Alumni G'amc 'at-,2,p..m ..Saturday. For I. ptcview of the ,1995. He'rd; ,girls' tra.ck
swing. The Herd's fint baseball game is set for Feb. 21, When baseball season, see Irriday"s Brand.. " , team delays ,start

Congress to stay 0 .·f of baseball =::'1t:-==~y":
., RONALD',BLVM and Arizona. like 10 'orpni.ze a lfOUJ!thal if points ,It. the WbiteHouaemeetins:".; 1be,~. -:as.1.O ~ ..witb 'the

. AP Sports Writer . Aeting commissioner'BudSeUg basebIlI c~es batk,we'd. boyc:OIt whedltlrewkinglbeOWllCrS'1IIIi1ruIt LubbockChrisiian Untverslt.y Indoor'
WASHINGTO (,\P). COD~ was hea<kd bact to WahingtOl'llOdiy baseball. And I'm a basebaU fan." exempdonwould1dJowtenl to move . Meet Saturday in Lubbock.

has liule intcres( in Pnlidcnt 10speak. witblhe Democratie caueus. But Rep.Cbarlc!S ..,chumer, to better multcts lind ereaIC more. 'Coach Martha Emerson said she
Clinton',s plan 10 solve 'Ihc baseball a group Ihat heard from Fehr lasl ,D~N "Y~'backed the president during money for Ihe industry;, and-:\vhe1hct wouldn,'"t bavc ellOQlh girls iin Il'aCk

, strike. leavingp1ayersand owners alWeek. a news Conference with lhrec otber playcnwouldaca:ptamecblnilm..... und]aflerlholirl'sbukelbalheuon
I s&andslill just a week befOl'C' the Clintm. speaking in the Rooseveh 'congressmen and Sen. BobOrabam. woukt restrain saIIMics to aUow ~ eiIcIed. It ended' this ~, but &be
aWl of spring 'minI. ' ' Room w~ talb were held Ihc night, D~fIa:. Schumer called Dole and nwkeueams 10be morccompeailivc., girls will M,cd Lime to ,pracice.

Both sides IIeadcd. home Wednes- before, said .hehad no regrets abou.t, Ginlrie~ulhe Sullansof .Not,..· ~inkJn. ~ ~ ~ a!Jo I'Iiscd . !hC ~irlslrlC~season now.,i11 ,I ,_

day (ollowiDi • nipt of failod uyinglO end me strike. Dole responded by saying."The two ISSUes:bandiP8 arburabOO and a begin WIth the ComanehcReiays Feb. III...hit....
negotial.ions in the While H~. "I'll send Ihc legislation ,up. most'dangelous place is betwCeq him praidemial-fact findina:.,.,.. ~ycn 24·2S in F~rt StocktOn. ./', - -

,President, Clinton ,sent :spcc:iaJ. They'.ll .hear :from e 'Jbe American and • camera." , . Sa1~'lMy would accepI.arbi.IIaUon. but
legislation to CapilOl Hill. a biD to people andlbey'U mate their own Clinton's bUl, sponsored by Sen. owners refu.sed. '-., . '_ _. '
create I ~membcr panel of dCcision:' he~saiJJ. "If we bad a Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass:,'~nd It was die union dW refused to ,Jim Brown led the National
independent nldlDn. bascbaU commissioner, maybe none Rep. Pat Williams. D~MonL. would accept U:5CIY'S .suggestions for. Footbau. Lcque in rushing !OUCh- .
w!u.t=.~"· idlmed= ,o(;~~=~=."'.,rvelhe~=IIO"inl ;l:;~~~~~; dow~&nveLimes. .....--"!"""""!M'~ .......-

Gingrich and Sauue ~tY l..cadfI 1,400 telephone calls~t tile sllike dispute IUOI~ pane.I.·· I~would : abore S40 million, .boul S7()Ot~
Bob Dole said they had no intention, by nfidnftemoon and that Ithey ran ItCCPlptaposaJslndargumenmfrom \ ,bclowllle 199ot1verqe. TheDetron,
of moving quickly to settle the 5~to-J against intervenlion.· ~sidcs~JonnuLluc.seulement. tps.~undetthe~' method
siK-mopth waDcOUL Nenher side could go 10 COUlt ' of counung had the h~ghest payroll

"I'm not suretbal Congress bas' Other Republicani crilicized overturn any decision. lut season, would have paid an 58."
the wisdom. or should have the ability' Clinton fOr aaempLinl10 personally , "If wewanl • I99S baseball 'million rain 1994 if the: piIII bad been
to intervene in • single industry lhat.'smcdiare the dispure. ~. this may be die lui resort. ,t in full eO'~L In all. t 5 &earn,would'

, not a matter of national safety." "rm altaid the IJ'CSidcnt baa Labor 'Secrewy Robert Reich said have .PAidtax.' .
:Gingrich said.. .. 'ratchelcd up lhc .issue .in an almost durinl. news conference·" the Players would see lhe sa.tina point

Union' head Donald Fehr also, increclible fashion, II said ,Sen•.,John, Mayflower Hotel •.slte of abe failed for 6'ce~ dropped from_ yam
spoke with userYt who the players McCain.R~Ariz. talks.uWben BiU Usery. Ihe best to rour. BUI salary arbitration would,
may not want in lhe' talks .anymore. "I think: it'sadumbidca. We bave 1IICIdiaIOrin abecowllry, iI.yingtbat bedirnillaecl by 19971nd pIa)'aI willi.
The union splits bis Sl20.000~per- mueh more imporWlt fiab to fry~" in his deades of' deIllnl willi three 10 four years of major leape
monlh fee 'with llUllia&emenl and is said Rep. Stevc StoCkman, R-1'eUl. Iabor.manq;ement ,disputeS, be"s, 5elViee would seelheir salaries drop,
angry his IUgsealcd terms of "For. ~idcnt who cllim. 10 never seen anything like this~I tbiDk draslically.' .'
seulementagrecd much more wilb the champion lIle middle clus. he thai saysitall. U Usery seemed 8IIlIIed 1bat Ihe sides
owners than with them. ,ccnainly spends I lot of time uyi... ' were sostubbomthat they rcfulCd

No taltsam selted'uJed, and it !U?' IIeUle disputes betwecn mWi9n- ',Aecorcli~~ 'COl :lOurce ~bo ~kc requesrsmade dRcdy by die 1RSkknL.
appears the sides won't meet again aues."ontbeconclillOllhcnDIboldentificd. '·1 guess it does show how bard
until ned Wednesday when they are Even some Democrats disagreed Vice President AI Gore raised two they're Ioc:ked in. n he said.
to testify before a Senate subcommit- witb &hepresidenL -
tee. The hearing will take place just "J think we havea. lot more
one day before replacement players important tbinp 10do than buebIIl, n

swt reporting '10 camps in Floridasaid.Sen.loseph Biden. D-Del. "I'd

..

'Lady A,ggies upset Tech
wOllmen i!n Co'I'ilege Station.

COLLEGE'STA'nON. nus CAP) IIIdnine rebounds. Trucsdalehad 11
.•LL Branch bad 2.5 points, seven assis .. ; and, N.iiki Heath, !bad. 10
assists and eiShl rebounds. IeadiDl reboundl.
TcxasA&.Mtoa78-i3 upset victory A.tM', billcst lead wu 25·17
DYe]' No.4 Texas Tech,. ending lbc :midway tla'Uulh~ rust IIalf.;1hen
Lady' Raiden" I'B-pme wirining it settled for. 36-34 halfume lead •.
stJat Wednesday night. Techpulled abtad inthe second half.

Tech (21·3. 7·1 Southwest usin.ll2-0runtolakea64-S7lead
Conference), bad not lost I lequo with JUII.under etaht minutes, left.
pmc since faninl to_lady AggicI Carey Owen. tiedJlerCll'eel'..JdIb
1111 year in Colleae SIIIiOll. .WI;::··th:.· .!:16~=~

A&M (14-6. 5-3). w1aicb fell 0Ul .-
ofllle top 1.5 Ihi, week after 1oIi1ll: I

lwo 11IDe' .. week. pUlled off ...
, upset behind. 15-7 ran Ihat .. ve it
I 74-'73 lead willi 1:.4 to ,p~y.

" M..... MeC'1cUaad daea paddecI
dlelcld wi.. two free duow, wi ...
21.1 ..aids left Ind .Blmbi FerpIOn
'1)Iocted, a potential." lame-tyinl
3..potnfCr Iby' Tabitha TruCldalc.
Bruch Idded two .helhrowl with
leYeft tecODdJ left. .

Connie ,Robboa led Tech willi 201

poilllllnd MidII A*1nthld19 points

...

........
Giant Q'x.4O' bIboInI for 111M

lon' U.S. 110 Ind WIlt c.nwon dty
IIm'lts rllding IDWInI Hertford.

. Trafftc count 1,000 cars clifty
(CUrrently advtrtlles Tlylor and

Sons) "175 month. eaR now
Clnyon OUtdoor. J'lZ1

itie'reto'rdto, host 3-5,A p'l:ayo'ff ,
Hereford wiD host I thrco-tum Strangely. M~tercy beiu. AmarlUo.cteff to decide which. ',itls' In both eli.trict pmea. AHS ,beat

tbalileam lets. District 3-5A"sPlainview twice and Plain¥,icw beat
third playoff ~.. _.. Mon~y twlu. makinllhis mini-

AmIrillo Hi&h will play Plainwew lOUmIUDeDt~ry. Monterey won
, at 7:30 lon.ilbl in. WhirefaccOym.. a tJucc~wIY coin nip, to g«.the byc.
" The winner will late on M'onlUCy,11 ' .

7:30p.m. Friday in WbitcflCCOym. AmadUo Higb won (he slate
1be winner ofduU glllDCgets 10enter championship last season but
Ihc Clus5A 'pI.yolT.and face stru8l1~.lOme this season 'to an 18-
Abilene Hiah (2~~7) in 8 bi~lrict .11overall record ..so far. Monle~y
game., . _. (22.7) started .hot but stru&I1ed'

Plainview. MOIIIa'Cyand..Amarillo .during dWriCI play. while Plainview
H'lib finished tho 3-S:A. district (.2·16), -tnlUled eatly bul swpri!lCd.
$(:hcdule III7-S, tied .for Ihird place. some msttie' fpes.. ,

Hoop· tea·ms wind 'up seaSQ,ns,'
Wbile the Hereford boys-

basketballlCam hopes to conJinue ill
season with ,Iplayoff bedb, alilhe

, sub-vanity team. will fmish tbeir
SCUOIII by TuCtday. '

AD girIs"1CIIDS fmisbecl this week.
The, v~'y hays are ,off friday

becauscof the open date mdle
schedule. The Wbitefaces host Pampa
Tuesda)" then play at'RMdalI Feb.
t ' .. both ;~ viitullly :mut·:win
.pmcs. '!be junior vanity team has
ihc IIImC.Khedule u the vanity.

1bc sophomore boy.' team docs
play' :Friday. boItins1Uc0181l4:30
I..Whiteface Gym. The sopbomorea

rmish at home TucsCfay 'apinJI
Caprock. also at 4:30. '

Both freshmen boys ,team. Iud
both eighth padebo)' .• teams play
lbcifdiSUict loumIments toniahland
~~"tbe freslwnca in Borger and
the ei,hth,-gradcrs inOurnas.

All four. as well u botII sevenlll
.... tte reams. finish Monday. The
junior-bigh boys host Yalleyview.,
wiJhB ~,eI 815:30 p.m~IndA
pmes at 6:45. The freshmen play It
Pampa. wiIh the B same. 6 p.m. and
lhe~Agame at 7:30.

"-

ALL 6" SUBS'

I

·Irrllatedi
H.J.Clark of Dim~itt N~+' 711 rt
Bradford Farm~ of Dimmitt Net.'7117

No-Till (ln1ptecQi
2nd Geneo of ,Dalhart He. 5037

273.8 bu/ac
260.73 bulac

275.51 bu/ac
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Lon .horn
big- ,al"ki

hoot d 1 __ n.
nom d ·.og

:Houston built. 60..48 lead with
3:01 'left in dI~game but ,Rice'
IIlSWCftJdwidl .rom !IIJBiIhl3-poin1.en
to act w,ichln 65·61 whb ~:351080•
, The COOl" (7-13.4-4) held on,

'though. to win 'lheiT fourlh sU'alghl.
game. The Owls (9-IOT4-4) IQ tror
the third time in a row. Rice won the
fi I this - - - - -- 87 76,1lS game SCLSOD .-._.

Basketball champs " ..' "
A 'basketball te8m rrom He~ford won the Special Olympics InvitatiOOJilBasketball Tournament
Jan. ,21 in Borger., The team is a UQifiedtcam, meaning the Speciaf Olympians have playing
partners. The team, consists of: (sittingt·~eft.to right) Jessica Ripley~ Maria Se,gondo. (s~nding)
coach Tiffany Cottcn, Victor Chavez, Deenon Doss, driverEIUs Parsons; Gilben Segundo .•
R~ne Ruizt coach Linda. EllistDaniel ~uiz", orlando Valadez, Joel Cerda, and coach Julia:
Arredondo.

f

You,'11Love These
SWEETHEART

--.._, ..- -~ ..
. , .

:'47'..... . • "!; .> ~

or'·~
" _. ~ ..~ .

.Elsewhere, it was Boston 7S.
,Cleveland 67; Orlando 110. Dallas

, 92; Miami IU. WashinSlOn 107;
AllInta Ill. NewJtney 88;Charloue
106. Detroit 78; New York 96,
Indiana 77; Milwaukee 100,
Minnesoca 93; Phoenix )08. Ulah
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If scorr WILLIAMS
A' felly .Writer

NEW YORK (.AP) - WII£h Old,
Superman. Your archneGICI' Lex
Lulhot hi- risen rrom tbe ....

He', bact. be·, bad and he·, ".
bald! ,

Ult. wu, my idea 10 make ,bilp
ruld,·· uid,JObn S~,Ibe-=torwh,o
played abo' evil billiOnaire UI
dwminl lOCiopMb in _ ArmIni
suiL

"LuI year it wuCary Grant and
Richard In.'' Sbcasaid. "'1bIs ycat,
~namore Cary Gtlnt.n

plIlJ at ABC's "Loi, .. Clark"
will JeCaU lui season·. (male, when
Superman Ulwartecl Lutborts evil
desians OIl Lois Lane. Rather than.
:flCClimprisonmenltLuthOlleaped 10
hia dealbffQld the penthouse lulle.

,
We aw Luahor', remainsenr8cd

in a '''CIJOae* ' Jon cham-
ber," a bed&e apinst the day when
Krip&writen. mil'bt need him.

Warner BfOI., which bad sold
"LoiJ a Clark" internationally.
Cound that viewers everywhere
wUltcc;lCO blow what RBAU--,Y hid
become 'of .... Lex. .

Shea had IIDwly IeCt abe series
afJcr the finale and gone hOme to New
YarkCity 10bis wife.Laura. andlOll,
like.

1ben. be went 10 wort. on two
,ndependcnt films he"U diretl Ibis
year. "The Brab Rinl.·· set in South
Boston's mean ttreets.and Shea's
own screenplay of "1be Junkie
Pri"l." -,

"You dOn'it do that Cor '&he
money, n Sh~ said. "Lex liuthor

ic making,comeb"ck
1 - .~ •

mabs more money in one epiSode oe
'LoiA & Clark' Ihan I'll make.in six
month. wortinl on, the films.. U

lO=t=f!D~;:~~~
Sheawutom. .

"You can't kill off Lulhor. At
least. I couldn·..... Shea admitted.
"Ho's jus, 100 mucb, ,. pan of
Superman's'world:'

'When the f.roducen save hJm
script appro... • Shea happily came
aboard. .

uThe writers ·really rose 10, the
occasion," he said,' "lcamelup w.ith
certain story elements,lhey came ~p
with Others, and we put this thing
together."

1be newLulhorin S.y night',
cpirode bas come down in I.hcworld.
Shea said. .

"This is the man who bad i~.
falls from JI'EC and.eilbt moaw
laaa:COIMs~ou'C?h~~.w"
up.litc Luclfer,lnUJ i 1idI. hellid.

"He'. suipped of b1J power.
IIripped of his money, and &tripped
of hi. reputalion ulhe &olden bay,
lhe phl"'thropistlnd politician. The
public ~. hi lbeen.rom olf, it

Shea.lIid. I
"In IIldiIion 10sUippiq him ofall

malerial ,..ipp, I thou,. lhal it
would be pta! ,~ically '10 .lrip
him of his hair." II '

C:omics rans wib note. too. tbat
Shea'. baldness:;:. bri. 'DIS Luihoi'
inlOrelistralion lh hi-.s namesake
in DCCo.'' I of Supennan.

Shea's clw'actet is • desperado

.
who liletll1y liva underpound. in buc:Rllal .. empire~on
the ICWCtl. he said. EarIh.· . '

"What is,he lOre', on? He .... no Lulhor . il NClucedco stoaIiq
money. AU he ihu II Wbalcver 'be'l clo'lhelolT dead men. Ho weaJ'I blek
JOI inside: How muchhead he's lot, jeans, I T·,hirt. ~. Army IUrplus
.bow JIIuchwit and his rap.~Shea jacket and a bucba11np. . .
said. '-Rete'S what IdiKovered about

Shea's explanations pew more beinlbakl: It.iSlDlIDIZ-inlaphrodi-
impassionea when he delc:ribel Isiac.u, Shea said "You 'become a
Luthor"s 'feelings liboullbe blS IUY' prCda'tor. You become 'aligbdy
in &heblue tilhts and red cape: repdl'. Snablib.llan&erous.1md.·'ThewontthinaaboutSupenDID therefore, IOxy.··
i.&bat .hc's a trust fund blby. It Shea "The man who shavea his head I
lIid. uNcissomebody who'. sendlll, out I :signallhll he', &one.

. inherited ,cverytbio. and camcd •.• eJ.ll'Cllle It IOIbC level,'" be laid.
nodtiDl! . . ..ADd 'lCXually •• ':s 111 extldlll

·'Lex Lulhor is the true lupcnDIII. conCept for women. .
in the Nietzschcan mold: The man ·'1 dido 't do itror that reason. but
who. throush. wUl and illlllinadon. it has Ibat .side effcct"

( .Televisi'on

""'.E ORGA~ISMS
LMNG INSiDe MOtS
S .. oes ICIC1CEO ME-

W"&N MY 8ACIC
~STURNfOl
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ChurcHes use sophtstlcated rnarketinq todrawp ,opl
1 ED HOUSEWRIGHT Seminary nearBoton. "AIlIhis is. Lake Pointe BaplistChurch in

Tb, D.n .. Mor .... New is a ~UgiouJversion of self-help. 'I1IeRowtell, which haS grown rap- idly.
DALLAS-~ncrlDC your audience. Christian f~'h that is emerging from delivers a bag: ofTeJU~&bapcdchips

Package your producL Improve these churches .:. 'has been reduced ,Ind gourmet hot SIIICC to all new
service. Adveniic. Compete. 10, what makes you feel a liuJo leu, .residents.1t also offen a free tapeOD

'These bosineas ttrms ,aren"t anxiOus ora bitbener,aboUa)'OUlJClf. overcom'ins worries 10 ..-yonewbo
usually associated wid'ueli.ion. ,But, "U"s replacing a self-centered., ,chocks, oulthe ehurch.,
w,ith aUendance ~pp,ing III man)' self~roeused ~ype orC~isl1anl,y for ull'$ :tind of a value added. fo:'
churches,ltadus am no !oNerwhat we have in (he 'Bible. whicb is visiting:' said Ihe Rev. SrevcSuoope.
eontent tosi! bae:k and hOpe that, aOod'«ntmdtypCof'ChriIIiaDity:' Amongleminarians and church
people come to lMm. said Wells. whose recent book "No leaders nationwide. the issue of church

Now churches of all t)1lC8, "Place For Truth', attacks church growth at nuDedn& is boIly debaIiCd.
never boreR, areJlSina sophilt.icatcd markeling.' How do leaders 8III'ICt OIhcn-wilhout
secular ,methods to di'aw in people. Ncvenhelpss, many cburdlesbave losing inlCpity. I -. - -

Some. are wming ~ comPUlCl·u- joined lhe advertising qe ..Church ''It'ssomcthing.fCl'aDofustolhink
:sisted demograp6ic rescareh"slick. ads on radio and TV blve probably about." IKid Dr. ~lCve Spence r,
mailings, bip..priced churcb"rowtb ~bled :illthe past 10 years •.said Dr. professor ofsy,lUmIalicand h:isulricaI
consulianm and advenising rarmstoBl1L.ndt Ouslavson. pJeSldenl of the theology at Dallas TheoIQlical
,Wgot specific sroups. : NlIionai RdiSiousBroadeascm.'Onc Seminary. ··As we·ve adapted 10,

, But (h!S I~tense .sellingofehe local,cor,npanyiM&M M,venising. cUlURsinlbe .... weneedkJeoolinue·
GOS'p!=ll.S. anathema~o .~me ~y~ bdlboa~d ad~crusing by to adapt to rmd ways so that people

, tradiUonalisU"who say ~uaru,>,"schurc~ has inCreased about 300, really do bear.
call to commitmenti. bemg' percent m the past decide.. "In aU of lllat, we need to keep in
,compro!Di.~ for u.. .sake of .~~bu-'Ches Ih.,.. ~vt:nise say it'smind ,that &he ... danger' is we're

~~., _ • _. I unportahtiO proclaim ~lhey ~ve teduc,tng d.e :gospel~~the good news
,~.~1t_II.~ag~ Idon .lll)' IO'IaIk 10 offer; Th,ey say 'hear miniSUl~ oflesus Christ--lO. commodity."

«: my way around that."u.ufthe Rey.. m~ people s n~s. ,streoatflen thear At Soulhwesaem BapdstSemilWy
8~an: .B~.!'~. ~ ISsi~l,pastOr at -f~th and c~e dense ofc~uoi- in,Fort; 'Yorlh,'cour:-ses\a~'~ff,redin
Wdsln~ BapU5tCburCh innor:tbeut ,y._ _ , ~." .a4verus1ng, pubhcrclauoDsand
'Dallas. which, maill :profCfUionaUy ,hyou tnow~thercWH,. day when maltedng" '.
procluc,ecI ,ads to residen." of !he docton,and.lawyers didn'tadvertise,"'Somechurches arc ... beginning
nearby •.sprawling Village apaninent either. t, Gusravson said. nCb~b to lOok.at who's-in the neighbQrhood
,communily., paSB)fS ,realiu they, can', be and ..eatl)' tryinito redes.gn what

t:Every organizalionlOday is everything 10 everybody. Ibav~ a 1hey're dclq in enn.tOCpiogranuning-
I havmg to, martet becauselhere aro f~hng they're ~ot so much lookiOJ-8s well as pmmoeion--in ortbl> ft:8dl
'thousands of messges ~mbarding to be tom.pet~liYO with Olhcn as &bose people ... said Dr. Darrel Baeqen.
Ihe people. ~ially in a mettopOlf~ findina their niche .." " chairman oftbe school's communica-

'tan area like: Dallas," Bunon said. "In Dallas, First BapJlS,~Church is lion ans deparuncoL
"And we "re an having: to compttc for runncinga series of TV c41!tme{Cials ".1dW*rdcvanteis the keyissuc."r.~!?~-.I~ ordiscretionary ~~ur~ns its pastor, Dr~ O,S'c . _~Ber~,anynew_ B,aptist_ch~~l~is
time. . .' r - , lJawkms. The. ads--sOO1QO. a sol.( suutedl In Dallas ~unlY a feulb.I".~Y

.ftopQDCDlS of ch~lJmarketing ,course~in. front ?f a larse honlteand study is dope that 'includes. I
argue ~ they're fulfillina the althe Ballpark In Aflington- ..sharedemC)graphic profile oflhe area. s&id
'biblical mandatetoevangel~e .....and Lhe dlcme "res never too laic for a Dr. Milfrcd Minalrea.diI:ecD'afcnln:h
'tlaat IbeIc new methods ..,Csseotial new beginning. " • lIMloommunity minisuics b die Ilal1M
lOteach peo~ _who view lheehurtb First United Methodist Ch~h of 8aedst Association. , ....
IS passe and Irrelevant. Dllli!s, also downlOwn, adveruseson 'We're simply :tryillllO use die

. But some criucs say the growln; movie screens at the NonhPart most conaemporary reobDology to be
:an~onacM:nisinganclBrowtb-· t~ter. themosteft'ec;ti\'ewccanbe.".MinaIra
'largely a Christian pbenolllenon--is .), said. uWe wanllO find out who are
:Jriot ,Spililulny sound. 'They ~harge UWehatc to.Say wc·reout there ,tbegftJUp.l1hc& \\ij'lCnoejustJootiDa
dW I,the d~i~ 10 be ,appealin.g,.'has comPe,li~" whh. everybody else,,:.}' rC;WthcmOlt arnuenL ..

,moullted,._ some ',churehes, to' whether it~s.a church or some OIher "Wc'reqol 'll)'inllO ~xclude Iny
.de-emphasize wQrsbip ana .begin of38nization--~t 'We kind. 'of are." gl'Oup~but U)~urewe'renathin8
,offering_ ~~tbinl froPi 'moo,ey said"~ Height: djrcc::torof Incdia every ,roup,'. . .

,management courses 10. IOroblOS for_Ihe Cdutth., I But W~Ul II skepucal of lOIne
·cl8SSf.s., " " , .: Trinity Episcopal 'Cbun:h ,in c:hurchcs'effortslOtll'Jetamarket.

"The bean of IhcGospelis being Clrrollton taped testimoliills fniin "Just as the whole advcnisina
·assaiUted, "' said Dr. David Wells, ~ members praising Ole ch.lx.h and indusuy is very significlndy £ocWlGd
IUlhorandprofessorattbcconserva· disU'ibuLed the yid(o to aocuL 2,000 on baby boomers, SOIhcsc chlKh
ti.ve GordOQ.=:ConweJl Evanie!~ nearby msidcnts. . martctcrs are going.after the same
'_., .. ,.. .' ' '. ,. .' . 1Udiencc,,·' Weill ~.··That·,

.' .... ~ ..... ~ 'L" tay....;r;~e-tu,'........"".,.0 .. ,'S- I,S;;I,,!C.'*n";ij: I.:ce- ~'Ii~_:'=r:l.!~:~~~Ie. Ye.ry,_+ . - ..t-~ =+Ai ~;I;~ r.~ . -I.IU .~n.~~._- , ~
, • ", '. ,I ;••••.,,": .' , • -~I.::1t ,[ si», "I. 'Ilrr~.. III 'griJWlbcoDlaliatsbl'Vc

D..6.I'. l'_..,_~.~If·,,,_'n'111 _-A ftfim..: '.. Tuesdays and Thursdays ,lIUCh'.n in recent. )'CIlS_ w~!iIlIC~1~ ,,_.-.....- uu. S'30 ~"lOp m c urchel how to_ increue... lheir
your. Federal income tax return, ',' • .• ataendance. ,One ("arm. ClOSSIOIds
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Church Development in. Sausalito,
(V""''A) , Ih .... ,edenl Building, .

.u· lila - now... IOU... 205 E. ,SIh Calif" charps S3.sao and has
; Apri117. 1~5.1O he~ you. . . . M-onday •. __ A lb' .._ ....ys worbdwilhlDCllelh8n<400churches

·thls.· IWftIrNIII is _ft. of ou~ , ...... ",BUG - d th .... "......... -.. ....... 10 2 P IftNII e COIIn.. s»
oontim:dnleffOft U)·cue die lISt of . - •• f!1.- ..m. "The initial thinlwe,do, ... it try

· rating feclerll ~w: returns, _, 'WClt~.~illMalI lO'se, ahem to ~o .SU'l:telic: 'planning
· (OJiervolun....,~wid1lthe &- where ihey havea,c:lear undC~. I

,~.Ia~"~~E.Scou,'I;>aI"" 1..,co2lldCouhcr i..~thcirvisionandlhelrmiaiOn.n
~DIIU1ct,Direc1or ..' .. . Saturdays, 10 Lm .• 2 p.m.

'. ,~, Last,...voIunIeIftJWOVidcd_ .... - ....... -~ ......... --~-------1IiIfIiI!IIII!1III!'I
w.... nce10 nearly.' ~OOOnonb

~Texas lelideaU _It almost 200.
• locations. The InVITA prognm is

, " enteriDJ ill 151h yar of pnwidilll
• free· tax helP. to older penons. non-!
• E~lllsh spIItiDJ, '. oIhCrs '~il1 :needs.· ..

~ YrrA.litesli.'ClocatedJ in,~.
'",1c~.chun:hcl,librMiet.~1
~ccnte~.ndcommunitJcemcn.Mr.

Seoll urges IaXpeycn 10 a.ke
advMllge ofdlis free tal. usiJtance.

1be foUowingisa IistinaorVITA
,'sila in ourara.

Amarillo:
l' Amarillo Senior Citizens Ceotel

')'300'S. Polk '
r Monelly .~Friday
~ •. m.' ..2p.m.

said owner Richard Soulhem, who ·of outreach haven" mllketed their whom don't have a church back-
used to opcraaeln advertising agency. mcssaac. ,mund. SlrOOpe preaches without a

An Episcopal priest in MinncsOla "We are ~al1y not an lie 01' pulpit.
has fonned .compa~ylhat orren evangelistic people, to lIid Rabbi A chun:b community cenlCr cJffers
dozen of ~ye~lchU\, ads' lbatKennelhRosemanof1'em,pIoSbalom ',counselingll reduced rates to thO'
ch~hes (;.~ buy (or m~l~ngs. One.in, N~I~. ".homebody WIDII, public IIldperiodic mu.rses on. a wide
used _by Wds~jre Baptist lD. ~IaSI 10,"!I ~suan or '. Buddhist or.a ran,~ of ~iel. includinl m~riagQ

, has, ,~ .po~·alt ,of .Jesus wulI. the Hindu OJ whalCver, we iapCCt IIat ennchment and parentinglkdls, .
~llIle. ·-Hed~ to ~e away your pe~'~ ript to have Ibat 'choke. "1beI'C1I'c other dllm:heslflat'C8D
sms. Not your m!nd! .'WhCnlOi'DebodyaxDelaad ... ,. reachln.Qldercrowd," SlroOpesaid.

, T!Je Church orow~ I'nslitute in lbey'4 like 10 Ieam about JudaiJID, uAndso we would be duplicating if
~trgmia offers a Wide range of we'reccnainly glad IOtcleh. Buuhe we wtf'B exactly like them I doing
hterature .and workshops to help lut thing we WUlI is IIOIDCbodY who traditional music. les iMDvalive
cbun::hes mcrease mel~lbership. comes in out doon' for less than Sluff.

•'Double your church attendance well-lhought-OU1 MUODI. ot "We 1bint it', real important that
in 4 weeks! .. one insliJUtc brochure Even though Pint BIPtiat iI.lIQw we uftdentandlhere are things you
:says. "Too good to be true? nat;'s. advertising. Hawkinua[d he', nota, don ·t,c ...... e. One thing you don't
wh~t 20~00Q~r.p~tors though.I~· b.iS ~ro~ent of church IdS. , change:is tho substance of the
unul they tried Fnend Day." "I believe the bestadvenisillitbe messqc .. ' .

. In Dallas. ,WalterB~nnett ,church 1_. do.. fat and .away" is UStylc is not Ute mOSl :importanl
, Com"municalions. a .mlll'keting and relational;fdencls findhll what they thing, bulil is .an,element, U's like
medi~ ~nsultinl~. has a number need and uansl8ling it inID_invitalioDs " ~ , .,'
ofrehglodS cUmm, Including Billy mothers by word of, moutb:' .when you wi&lnIoa malt and go into
Graham •.It also belped .First Baptist Hawkins said. . ' a SIOR, yOu an Idl imrnediaIely if Ihat
produce Its recent TV commercials. Wold of mouth and marketing IUWe is (or y~ by &he price, the slyle, /

"There is a new sense of have conlribulCdlO the Dpid growth lhc w.y Ihallhings are laid out. And ...
awareness lhatmarketin. 'g can be used of Lab Pointe Baptist, 'hurch ill 'peopIe do the ~ with. churches.
f~' "I 'b th eh i ,. ·'1'bc."walk_mand- "-,••_-v., "Well th··'a·s·e lect_lY~ r: 'Wl~' e. r,sliIn it0wleU. whlchatU'ICtI'~t2.600 I ....."

mess"ge,. _ . said, Ted Deinert. people every week 'for ier;Vicca. i,noafor.me.lt dOt$n~l. fi.' me-..and
president p.fI.he company.."You, fta.vc As wen., the thips and bot sauce. d'Ie)·don'!:I'.ave ,I,cLnCe to hear Ithe
.a,produc'.1.ft terms of ilhe perSon of lhcchurchalsodocsmassivcmaililJl$L ~ e,':
Jesus Christ and the relevancy ·of three 'times a year·-inc1udina Its." ,..•_ _~ .........~~.;...;;,.~
what he represents and.lhe difference· ..East.c;r blilZ.n when 4O,QOO,DOIices ., ~. .- -- • - •
he CIn make in-a b~man life.. ~. senl .0Ul and 'l(J.D80 people Ttftt. '. '[0.. 5. ee. . .' .

"The_ message 15 not changlDs. VISUed.· ....rry Shlpmlln, CLU
The methodology is. .. Lake Pointe offers a' cas-ual: .A ., 801 N. Main . ,

Still, S~n:cer~fDaI~ Theologi- ~'on~uad~tiona1 style of wonhi~ ,.. - (806)3&1-3161
cal .Semmary .15 cauuous about geared 10 young people. many of SI!i"F"~lnsur~ComP'''''I'

ric u' Ch" , I1ame 011o,,: UioooIW1glgn, Illii'IQI,mace. on, " nSlUuuly., .
"MakinS Itmore appcahngV,lould

beappropriale.ifyou·relCwall.ystiU
failhfullO ItIle Gospel." he said. UBut
h"s Dot at all hard to find examples '
of people--ot aparlicular sennon or
a particular projcet-~thathas crossed
the line .":

.Judaism.1IIIrD and OCherreJ.qionl
thatdon·lbaveChristiani~"I~~ty

Margaret Schroeter ...President
, Carolrn Maupin ~Manager
Abstract'- TJtle Insurance· Escrow

P.O. BO)l,73 • 242 E. 3rd St. • 3B4-~641

Amarillo Public Library
DowntOWD Bnneb
413 £.4th
Fridays. 1 ..5p.m.

U~S.POll om~
2300 ROIl SIRet

"The Paging Professionals"
LocaVAreawide Coverage

Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A DIvision 'Of W~T. SeNicel

(808)384-7311 • S. Hwy385, • H'8MfOltl
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

PRAYER TO THE '
, ,HOLY:SPIRIT' '

HolySptrlt.,Youho manm ....
eveiythina and wh9 mow me the
way to ritach Olyidea. You who
give me tb= Di1'ine Gift. to fofBive
and forget.the wrong that i.don.

'to m , and you who aN in. al1
;n.tarlc:eI,ofmy1ir.withm . I~in
thi_ .hart dialogue want to thank
you for -verytbinsand eonfirm
o.nce more ]that Ine,ver want to be
I.. ,a.rated, fr:om'Yioli!. 0,0' matter
how great the, material dMiIW
mQ' be.lwant to be M.th You and
my loved ones in Y'ourJMrpetual
glory. Amen. Thank You.for Your
love toward. me and my 10ved
ODD. (Grace obtained).

I

'.~!t!G.. de"ticsOn , __f_ ~00Sme )

Pick a posey
(present) from The

Gar-den for your
ValenUne-- Such a
variety. aU pncee,

from 'aOoatlng
candle toa telling

silver watcb·';'We
gOt 'wntP and./o.r
Wrap for malltng.

",

..

"Call laney 'Allmon' at the Hereford Brand, 3,64-2030,. or come .
by 313 N. Lee, ~oplace your classified advertising ..w.e reach

: thousands every day!

DealSlIlltil COUDt, Preeinct U
Belt dea1 in 1OWn. furnished 1 bedroom lUll •• opealnl for • Road a
~ itpID11CIU. $185.00PctIllOdh.. ,Bridle MalDteullft Worker. At
bills pUd, red brD .... tmcra 300 btJck .last 1 :rail' experleace;.n
West 2nd SIleCL 364-3566. l 920 '~tin.1kI1I1 mawUl be

\ . l'eCI,uired. Annllli """'.1 01 I
-: I S1l,37"OO.AppHal~.Dd:Job'!

Nice, lWe, iunfurnished ~'ts. Clualilleatlou ••. )' tie pkkecl up
. 19~9 Ford 811 uLility tractor. 3pt. Refri-lerated air, t.wobedrooms._You rro. C~nly TreM ..rer, ~ourf"
hilch. 4-speed 1nInS., 52200.00; 1.1939 . paymiy ~-we pay Ibe lUI. S30S.oo 1acJuR. Roc. 206 froID. 1:30 A.M.
Ford 9N utiJity tmclDr. 3pt hitch, monIh. 364-8421. 1320 Feb ....... ' , tlaru F.IiI., 17,
3.speed trans.. 51900.00; CaU 1995 at 4:00 P.M. A.,_ ......

Elecuic motors-J-1S horsc.3-100 364-0951~org~ve,?,~ be seen ~xt all Ca-nlg'.., a.m..l64-
horse 110110 haft 'lh ' I door to alg Dadd,y s iruck. Stop. Self-Jock storage. 364..()HO. 74r1."

• T w S . WI pane s, ' 2864s ' - 1360 I Deaf' Smit .. C~ni1 II •• EEOC
965:'2604 ' 28538 i '. ' ewlployer.

,
I i ~=to;:sc:.at 11

! QualHcatlons:PrererdfgeeInEarfy II
Predl)'" 1 del 'CondadO Deaf ! Ch'Mdhood Wtth experience In a 1Ii- :
SDlWa tie ... ,.,. .... brieta censed child care facility. Minifoom;
=:"~:""2.! Associate Dep with 9 college

Paioma I...ane Apartmen",. 2 bedroom de aperiellCla. Se \'II dar un hours In child development and 6
available. CIQn. neat. grounds ...... CIOIIIOopendor. £1..-10 hours In business management ~
maintained. applicaIion ,requiIed. $170 . • $22,378 par PO. .,uc.do- experience In a Icensed child care
security deposit. 364-1255, BHO. : .. , allnc.c de ll'abjo facility. Send ,reSume to P,O. IBox

2S9(IJ : HIla- C.- .La ' del 808. IHereford
I c:..-."c .......,'.:30 A.M. , ................ ..............

...... 4:00 P.M. Fellftro 9 ......
1117,l995. PirapftlllldllllMle
at ea........., Cam II' J64.
74r1.

Mother achel
Palm & Psychic Reader

H'e'lps an leafS, of life.
Se Habla, IHispanoJ

,806·372-0972 . Amarillo. Tx

A . Oreaa GifL! II Teus Countty
RepoNr Cookbook _. the cookbook
~ is ta1tin8 about. 256 pages

, featuring, quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War WOlter rolrs to a
acaUve concOction using -Tc~as
lWDbleweeds. $'13.95 at Hereford
Brand. ,l1961'

"

I,

Rebuilt Kilbys. 112 price with
warranty. Other name brands $39 &.
up. Sales &. repair or. all makes in your .
bome.364-4288. 18874

j The Roads oCThxas and The Roads of
: New Mexico' are for sale at 1be
I HCfeCord Brand in book fOrm. $12.95;
I eaCh. plus tax. Discover roads you
·llOver knew weIC there. HerefQrd

Brand, 313 N. Lee. . .. 24157

'2 snowmobiles for sale. wilh lill-bed
nilel. Call 289-S945 or 364456 LaSt

. Cor Denise. • 28375

BJackeyed beans (peas) contracts
•available. For delai1$ call Chad Larldn. '
"806-28S~316S. Mobile-806-638-2048.

28652,

... . . '",

, CoOkies and cakes for valentines ..Am
takina,Ofders. Can 4698. 28661

I I
t. .,'

.'" , \
, . ,

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
-

MUFFLER SHOP '.
CROFFORD AUtoMOTIVE .

\ l... .

For Sale: Small dinette wilh glass top. . F.... Estlmlles
4 chain. Excellenl condiliOn. Call For All Your Exhaust Needs
364....263., 28613 C.U: ~76sa,II~ ~ ~~~~ __ ~~

,

, and Sale 114 Bradley Thursday.
Fridar .t Saautday. Tablt; sewing
machine. cloches. sofa &. nusc.

28658

---

1f\ GARl\Gi-' ::.r.;"ES

For Sale: 18 fL Voyager Pontoon boi.t.rant, Sal.,'~' 2.:OS RoJs. SSlJ1ueet.Frida.~. mOlOrandtrai1Cr,. in w~t"'!' oneume,
Salurday Oc; SundayJndjan stuff, wood ~.3M~8447.. ' 2863,3
crafts, leather crafts, rurniture &:'baby
clothes. 28672

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

, I

II"!_ 0 • .1 ~., , " ,,;lA_. 1.981Nissan king cab loaded. excellent
urower5 w~~ lor sorghum-.SUWIII, condition. 110. E.3rd. 364-6192 .ot
seed ~tJon ..Call Gayland Ward 1736 ',~ , 286S6
258-7394. 364-2946. . 28642

3t fool Air Stre'am Travel TnbJer
sleeps 4. Pulls great, 364~7686. leave
message.. 28664F« sale Bobcat 22~ AC·DCwelder

with 8000W generatar.u!lCd SO hr••.
mounted ,(11 steel trailer w,id'I toolboxes
'& oxy.acetylcnelOl'dl. bottles&: lee·
CaD 8fter 5 p.m. 364-6604. 28650' I

,

I

14. REAL ESTATE

3, VE'HICI.E'S FOR SALE ,PSB04 bedrvcJn:I,.1 112bath. lois of
slDrage. large Iivang room. stom\
~indows. ctVac. Sb'Ige shed, ~
lOx. 3Ox12 ......... /.,..".-- c· .. ~-.......,.,_ ..ge. 1UCe. r.~
40's, 258-1720. - 28239

Necdexn.,.. sp&lC? Nccdapllce
to ha\'e a ...... sale? Rent •
mini-storap. Two slza availab1e.
~3~. nl~t18 ChrMoIet pickup. Oalbed. 350

en,gine, 3/4I0Il. 4.wbeet drive. 1984
AMC Jeep Eagle. Umited

. statioDwa,oD, 4·wheel drive. ' ,
, 364.i9&92-1cav. c.meaqe ifllDt ~e ForsaJc byo ..~. 2. B.R, i .~·3br.

. 28S01 I l. If,. 2 balh,. c:v, DBL .:U~ 546
I __ ', - - • ! Syamcn.~3S9'4S90,CI'. ~~.

1972 Holiday Rlmbler. ''n ft.. TrMI '
TniIer~ $2S00.oo. Good aJIIditian. . -.......:...----------
Leavemessage.276-5719. 28630 Heteford-two miIes~. ca-,.

21/4 west to .,.. ...... con..l w.eO.
c.JDOd MIl DDdb of Ibe iii'."
'*-.'1/4 mile. S62Sper acre. 162
IICI'CI. 293-48()4.Plainview. 28657,

HeJp wanted part lime job. must be
able 10 lift heavy objects, mu 1 have

: valid Texas drivers'license and no
. D'WI. .Apply in. person, :Bamck

I Room for rent., Cumlshed 01, F' 'r & 1\pP' 'I' 'UI H'gIl',/Ii Utfilwe,_,' ,.,aance. Res, .,1.. ,way"
, Ufi'&urniShcd.billspaid. Call ,after 1 60. . , 28644

p:m., 276-53 ~7. ' ,28660

, .
2~dup~X.SlOVC. wId hookup. ,. Now hjring' Certified' NW'5e;Aides,.
gas Ii: watup81d, 3644370. _'.. 'Apply inperson-wiLh cenificale to

-: '\ 28669 Prairie Acres 201, E. 15th.. Friona,-----........:..----!i-' .:.,.c - Tex .• 1903S. 806-247·3922,'
~8~5

2 bectoom duplex.. stove. wId hookup.
dishwasher. disposal. garage. rence4.
~310. 28651

3br.«oom howie. waBler~~
single car garage~3fi4..4310 286SS

2bedroom mobile home. Stove. fridge,
wId hookup. fenced, 364-4370.

28668

4 bedroom house. stove. fridge, wId
hookup. 364-4310 2l16'70

S. HELP WANTED

,,'\. "
-\ . 1 Need Mechanic at AWed MUlwrighlS, ·1

t ' Field welders. ApplY'in :peISOft1·Hony
, ' ,Sugar Road. ' 2844.
I

r

Needed an elecUiall jUneyman. Send
~lic8lion to Box 613SS. '28529.
RN! needed at Heretoi'd Care Center.
120 bed Jong term. care .facility•
Excel lena salary.. Coollet Melba
Pauon', 23,1 Ki' wood. '2-8531 I '

\ I

, '
Esaablisbed Lile .nd He.ltb

. Insurance' Aleney Iookiq '01'
lull-tilliearou,Healtia AdaiiDis·
....tiw Auistant. KDOW~ of
Healtbl_rance or dallasn_
helpful., Good clerical .ad
telephODe~k1IIs' a must. On.)'
iIIoIe With prior 'ollice aperIeKe.
need, .ppl)'~Pie.. IeDel mume
to S.673x)'Z, Hereford"Texas.
79045 1 ,f , ,jIo

Acooundng clerk, must beexpericnce4
in .AP/AR/PR. &: General Ledger
Accounting, Mus. have exacnsive
CJ.perience in ,[8M. P Network

. CIlvirdnment,Lotus,. QualJo., ,VIP
.knowlcdge is required. Send resume
10 Controller, Box 1692. Hereford,
Texas, 28637

.MBA Clerk.' Hard Une Clerk, fuJI
time, full. benefit package. apply in
person, Gibson's 11t~W. Part

. , .' 28654

,
,SSO:~=N ~/

-TEi..C CorP.llaowinteO'ie,l:ing ,
quaUlied Driven fortbeir client,

, Steere 'IiIDt UJIeI •.StHre Tank'
U tI J'ecI,wil'." J2 'monthl
nrUlab'1e Cl'a.et!' trall'er oper ..
ace" CDL liceIIR with lull mat
.Mel taaIIer tnclonemtnt. O\'fr21.
1n,.,r..,,.. ~ Pb"... and
drill ...... Compan, offers'
401K retu:emnt after 6mOftlhi,
life .ad healtil .... ranee, IN!id
v-atioDs . ,

, CALL 806-647 ..3185
Moa.ThruFr. '

,AM-a,p •.

ATTENTION LABORERS·
COMtruc:tion ... ldng willin~work-
,ere. Excell8ntstartlnglWBg8 lumb-
,lng • carpentry experience elpful.
P.armanent poSItlona available after 1

cor'1)letlon 01 construc;tion, Apply .
In .,.,.on to; .

AuloIIlIah lnduatrlM. Inc.
51 j,LlberaI • o.lhart, TX
or AII:' 1C&24N140

Consttuction began in 1884 on the
first "skyscraper" - a 100story
structure in Chicago buill by the
Home Insurance Co. of New York.



Rll*ICIrpny.~Cnnt_ .
ClbNtT 1ndIb\

'Roafing& fftq. Far c11
, .111

...
, HDlpltal Plant Engineer.

: ,I Requires &xptrie.nce In large i i

: I power" heating ,and air I'
conditioning planl. construction ,

• ,and operation of low pressure
,steam ,boilers and plumbing.
Submit resume with salary

history by 2116/9510:
Personnel Director,

HEREFORD REGIONA
.EDICAL CENTE'R. II'

IBox 1858. lHereford.TX '79045,. ! i

- __ I

. BUDGET DETAIL ..INC-S
,MANO
·M1mIODIST
CHlLDCAItE

SpecialIZing In Automotive De1a1
plnl 'striping., windshield Inatalla
and ·removal,. 'Minor Body RIPlir I

also Headliners. RlllOI1Ibte I

Cen for appointment Fret pIck-up ,
& delivery 384..()725 I.kfor

Richard Gonzales '
Monday - FriJo7
&.'00 OM- 6.00pm
Dro,. .... WfIconv

, IIA1ULYN BBU.I DlImCnHI' ,
..... " ... llANOD

10.. ANNOUNCEMENTS ,
- - --- .

WebUy can,&' .~na.1'UIUlinI ornOt
. nanning. We adl useciaulD J*II_~ aD
kinds. 364·l7S4. 27514

- ---

9. CHILD CARE

,I •

.... UctnMCI

SPEl~L 'AFTER-HOURS
Itl..,.j!.rllll .... n Children I

.

12. LIVESTOCK

11. BUSINESS SERVICES I ' • '

• I FreCestimIIes 0Il11dc inIIIlakln ..... ,
Defensive Odvins Coune is Inow ' buiidinginsula.tiori&~IryWOlt.
.being offerednigbts and Samnlay.. Forrest ~Iauon.t COIIIL364-5417
WiD include .Iicket dismissal IDd .or Mobil-3.cf'6.2143. 2M88
insurance discount. For men
informalion. call 289-S8S1. , 700

We buy lCr8p'.iron.,~III. alumln, .,--:-.um C·, . - 'H - ~_~..lI 'L_", - S40,' _ ............. -'II.........' to ,. - - &, . ane 1'1 IIVUIIU Dal~ .,.....
,_ ....,.III.,UD"""flos.,..n.coppcr'.:Ulc .. • R'odd' A'tI~806.i26..3391'

364-3350.970' ' . Y • - - - "28544

I '

c !0., dull,Red'"
.... .., ,., re.'W ••
c..... ..., a, 'at..
• ~ ptIt ,., ad ID'''. d rIed
......... .,.., rtIIIIlJ ,Olllel!

.

13. LOST & FOUND '

Garqc Door and Opener RepKA 100 round bales. ....-..- .....
Rcpl8cemenL Call Robert Beacn. -...-"
289!SSOO. If No answer Call Mobil. IlUbblc. S20 per bUt. MUll like ....
344:2960. 14237 364-2946.2S8-73t4. 28643..

" .. !
. "

'F,au,

1

00: oreyhound,. , ' bllDliQi dol '
Soulhwestrl HcrcCord. can 364-0T7:f.

28659
. "

, 'Oi

AX YD,LBAAXR .
lsLONGPELLOW··"·"·.,.•
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X DOII.-JNYIT TXCS
Yestem.y', Cryptoquole: Wf1EN ONCE THE

ITCH OF LITERATURE COMES OVER A MAN,
NOTHING CAN CURE IT BUT THE sCRATCHING
OF APEN.-5AMUEI: LOVER

SERVING'HEREFORD
SINCE 1&-79

I

cOIIiIMODIn SlEfMCES
15001'W", P.rkAv,l.

RIChard Sch • .,.

384..1'2811

Ste. Hyalnger

Want to tum your C8IlaIf's Into
cash? You dort't ·need magic to 't'
do the trick. AHyou need' Iii, •
,dUIif1ed ... Call us ~ flO . I

place your lidand put pn>
cas Into tI'IDUon. You're to
be,emeaed by the .....~---"ill""

( ..........~.....~....• ··t.,-. ..~...,.. ...~......-:..:...~

t
I•
,I
I,
I',..

Ii .
I

.I
I

II I

I
I
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• ,MA.XALBRJGHT CI',· 'to · the d p -es''-d' +. t - tf)J t, close P' ogram ,noticooflhcrelativelyhip4cpocA.arlIIoGIoIte·News ' n '~n! IS Ir' ,'1 ,r. r,enl' 10- ,0'11

, '._',' r.' ~'," ofheliumfouncJinnalurilll MIl
,AMARILLO. Teus • Helium Amarillo. Three ,can Wer. the

, Opetalionl olt'aciaIJ bcre __y .. it Amarillo Board.ofCily DevCIopment
pmpam it haunllCl by Ihc put formally asked the Bureau of Minos ,
iDStadlallpiJJecilUCd for i.1SpreMnt purpose aadvin, the IOYemII1ent 'mentioned 'ondin, die helium save 'taxpayers "one red ,cen.~,tIhe lobbyin,ggroup of helium produCers Ito investigate the TCKU Panhandle
bcnefill. . ,money.". Moen Slidoflhe 19001'10 proJf8lD. U.S. Sen. Russ Feingold. said. and marketers. is leading &hecffo(t helium fields.

Some crilicl ridicule ... fcdeml, local federal helium ,employee.. D-Wil.. introduced a helium, The government wquldpay more to sell .the Exell Plant. hll921, ..PresidcmCalmCoolid&e
operation u • propam for old-style But blin ..... aside. 1be continued ienn ination bW last month. Corhelium o~ AmariUooperalioos Mesa. Buon. 'P'raJIair. Air Products gave his blessina to lhc' Amarillo
miUa.yblilnps •.1'hIlc:hlqe.ilo~ need fOI iidium ~ is lhe Thatbililhat would force the sale are dosed. Ablcnius idA The SSS ,and ·Chemical. DOC Gase • MOopellLions and fundin. p.-oposalJ
repeatedin.boob~,ovemment real issue.' , of the fcdCl1l p'vemment"s Exell per lI10usa d F-vbiefeet currendy ]DdUSlri(!S.AirUquideAmerlcaCQIp.. started. moving Ihrouih, Conpe ...
wuteaod dliDOdia ~es. PresidentClinton .... becomelhc He1i~mPlant~d~th~U.S. helium charged by Heliu~ pPeradons to :rriclent[nc .•lncorplnc.,UnocaICOip. Thcprocessinap1antonoIdRouu=66

.,-.. -. .... _ funbcr_ .. frum Ibc ,Ihird_ '. _ . C<IIICCU1i__ \'C. U~. ptaicIc._ ._"_10,_Iry_, - fKihdes near.Mro ISlaininI support ~lher redCraJ,IJ~~ies will. be and een...a Cap. mate 'UPthe .Heliuml 'wes' of toWn opened in 1"29. na"vu \iVUIU"" to 10 do H I~ n--.: and co-sponsors in the U.S. ~nate. Increased by' pRvalC companieS, Advisory Coum:i1. said Carl Jolmson. govemmen,'splantinFOrlWonhhadau"'. lAid, BiU ,Moore-. pnerll _:c sse - WII . e .~um""y- __onJ, U- S Re'p 'W'I"I'a·m '''Mac It, Ah·~.eniu,' "',G.'d., m .....·ng- I'. m--ore.• ,council spo·kesm,·an. . "I'ose .1". - __I._-I'nIAnuu::I'I-lo ...... ,'he,ll·um"'__-- - orlheu.s.n-.-tor-.~ ..:-_leve._.~leIllUl,_di_rec_lOro_f .'. o· 11_-, -, .......... ""T. ....._ •• fH'I' ~ ' .. ~n_ YIP
-- .-..- __ I bUSlllcssretentiOD de I land 'IlIornberry. 8 Jtepublican. is Ihc new expensive for taxpayers. .. IK01 CRuel 0_ e lurn V'!"'" uon capiral of Ihc world.
Inc.rrior, 8urcau of Miriel. Hel~um ,-~- .. -- " _.'vc opmen .,. ~ A":'UoconO'N'!ssman on lhe block.. 1be.c'xell Plant" onlU.S_.Hj""way. -r:m. ·_IP._.'lhenNOra,.",.,..' .. isinctTicierll .•,and.: S-0r:r.;--·" .....- ~-.Iium --,. uc-I:-"-F~·1d",--._a.-..• 1_,Aman·'110. publlc affun far '&he AmariUo AI'''' I 0'- ~. "1 D~' -"'-- ....,....-.,.. AM.' illig ,1"'_ ......1.- .......-_111. . ChambcrofCommerce. "esaidbc~upporlSHcliumOpe ... -, 81aboul30mUesnor'lhofAmarillO; ~TheExcUPlantis.aging; contin .• butflom 1937 to 1960.

H J' I'\00..00_.1 to ' - - .:'-_" and__ IS' ,- " ...... _ '-UC8!~ ·"~c-llo,w,·refine- and, ships hc_l_ium o·.·...er -PriY8leindu~trvalread,y'.su,pplies Amari','UoD_U. -,~.~"~aU-_ ._,c tum: .,.......r ••_.... ODS. I~pp lea MCu..r ·ExJton,lRdotbercomnanieJ-"'" "'-,.., "'-1 ~l' UI -~ _ _ ~um....- __ Ioltuaaa;a...y
bellum. for NASA I space_ . ·1buuJe. (be are also lObbying 10 close H'cliinn congressman. emphasizing that federal agencies. ' IDOIe Ihan '90 percent of allhe:liwn, and supp'licd alilhe belium, in lhc United
"---"11 f ... ~en.... and ..ner.- Hel_i_um.'n.-,ra,-.ll·O'IIS---_doe. 1_00,'''''',.1'0 ive S-ccon4l.--y, ,Ah_l.en,I"_•• w_'d, .,...... c:II'I--: ...·meetNASAlllddhcrfederal Sra.-.--,- .-..:-"'-" ~~' --.. " ",;,y '~tllion •.. An~.nowadl.y.s •. Ih.e ""......- _ 'UIU -J' -..
~0lIIet fedCnl ... eDcael. Mo.ore pnVl&e bellum lOOUSUy provideslD ~ual federal appropnauon., panmaa.wooJd still bcin ~ tI:Uum agcncies needs; . The Ex.eUPlant opened at Ihc sUUt '
SlId. 0 _ • . _ men ...... 9Opm:en1 of all helium for Fiscal argUDle',llS f~ or 19a1RBt business. The Cliffside Ficlcl~about -De Bureau of Mines borrowed of World War II and it uted to buc
. ItreceJVuno, lundl dirrcelly from domestic Md expora: Helium, Oper.uol?~ ,are 'often '15 miles nonhwest of AnwDIo. 'would !money from the U.S ,.Treasury to buy ,ilS own 'ClmplOWD. wftero.\\IOI'kc:riancl
tbc fcdelal lovcmmeDt, but sella enhanced by the pohuca1 agenda of continue to store erucle heUum under and store crude belium and never paid their families lived. Sl8l'ting in the
~UlCdhc1iumllO'f~ .. encics,and _ Effons by presideDli a .. an.· ~ day. House. Speaker Newt ICrlnS or -pl;oposed lelislalion. back the loan; "They .make money. rnid~I960s.rhelovernmenldisman-
dlcn operates With tbatmoncy. Bush. CliUIOn and bodi aepubheu , Oinpich bas campugned relendessly rupayen would still paymuch oI'thc ifyoudon't oount.lhcdebtlhat:'s out tied lhe CamptOwn.'
HeliUJDQpcradonsreturns:aIJo~tSIO and Democratic lawmabn were for ,smaller so,vernmentJlS he storing ,cos,II. Abclenius said. there:: Johnson ~d. _ __' The s~ess of tho put ,may be
million eacb year to lhe' rederal tbwllled' by former Amarillo IIIUIMd leat:I~pofIheU:~. House Cl'Udc helium is :scparatcd from ':PriY8l.ecomPl~llIesandfreemattet ~lhemllOlllHeliumOpetations
IGvcmmcnt. Moore aid. . repleIeI1lIIivesBeauBaUl_ .. BilloC Represen~uves. lnqulr.aes last natural gas and lhen refined. In the pnccs are ,supenor~o goyern~ent - is in UoublelOday.
, lMp..xaJc SIOriDg oIheliwn near SaIpIliUI. 'I'hI1duo. p'¥'.~ w~k to G,n~rieh's offi<:e about 1960s arid I 970s. Helium Operations bureaucracIeS oonIlQUmgeconormcs.,· Dpring World War U. government

Amarillo bcgan., not in Ibc mi IiJarY~and Ihcolher. Dc:moctat. .. dealI Hell~~ ~l unansw~. purchased erude helium from privlIC,According to one government , .helium. pl8nlS did i....flCl suppl,y the
bijmp~ bill in dlel midaof the Cold willi IllepoWUl ...... be to keep '. ~hlernus. who ~d he bas SWdled companies and stored it u Oiffsidc. efrlCicney study. Amarillo Helium" I gas 'fot numerous b6mps. 1be blimPl~.
·W_..wIamuraccudaUheslartof Helium Operation. operaainl. the lssUO;f~ six yean. ugues for which is conncctedbya pipeUneto, 'Operations in 1993~fined 'and amangodathings.tcallna-iodw.

. lhc:lJIICI'ncewilhthe,Sov.icIUnion. Ahlenius·weI. Ueping~ell",,~~.:me 'lhe&cuPIImLlnllddidon.,lhe,m¥dY c(isbibuted 8001,1110 ~rtent of Ute, ships Kross ahe ~ IIId ~ed,
."EveryIxxIy who ilemployed hlB RecenUy. durins hi. Slate oClhe JNXtom_line IS &ha~elosm,Hehum oflheprivatehelium industry_has U.S. production ofhehum. about. 30 out for enemy I~bmannes.Helium

"tb~kI we are savina • useful Union address'. President, Clinton ()pcrati()ns, io. Amarillo would notdeveJopcd,sincel960-indudinicrude' million' "obic feel of t!'e 3, bil~ion ~lions is srin 5WC~ wiab the
producers and refiners in Kansas. total. While &he enure Hehum bUmp image.,

)'. ,',IPt' ·'r,'I-I·',S·..O·n -I.:"n-, unaIe·811 reo eo~ rd req ,_.u·e·s·- ts OktIbamaand.:tcx~~isconnc:c1e4 .0pe~li~nsen:ap~oy~207peopl~in WbcnlhcHeliumAclWU~~ . Ito Ibc same papellne. The._ _ pnvalej A.m.. ardlo•. na .uonwlde. '._..100.ut .:500 jn' J 960, 'Helium 0perali0Dl ill
companies and~~ san' P!1v~1e emplo.yee~ ,refLned and Amarillo beian~heU_ by .........,

, '~ their c~..hehum ,81<;11«".. ' . dlstnbuU!d~JemalDm~90pereenl, ~1nd""'.IIiP_ "gr-om pIS" ea-II to re·du--ce access ..HebumprodueuonJsaprofirable of the helium, acconbng &0 ,the of the gas that otherwise wouJd have
• _,,' I _' ,.' I .' .... _. _. . ,. -~, • '.' . . .. . . sideline. _!or m..-y 'natural gas .O~neralA'~o~ntin.g 0n:i~ .report been vented into, the ,~. ;

,. compames.- .... . The Exell Plan,-w~ budt 10 ~ _ AccardinS 10 a GAO JqN)rt.
/ . - . . - . , ,.'. . Muus E~rgy Corp" of. Dallas ead.y l~~ut ~ bee~ updated Vf'nh Helium Operations fOllerOd the.

For ex~ple. he Slid ..an. mma.1e processes helium from natural gu 81 new ~~.lI1cl~mgcompuJelS. ...development of a private belium=-~pn~.,:mpl?y~S .~OCI~It.s Sunray Natural Gas PlanUlol1hea~ and IS ~lJnlam~ I~ _top. w0rtinS .. industry IhrouSh Ibe mauve
y num IS . rom payro - of Dumas. It prodpees 300.000 cubac .order. saictS~vc Urbanczyk! the plant purchases 'of crude belium IIIdbyrecords and.~ filed~gus Income feel of helium ,acl(y. said 1bm Sullivan. numagcr.EJ(.elllllsomain~Jns a neel. providil1J storage .room. for priVIIC.

&IX rec~~on ~Irof the ~mplo)l~ Muus public ..cla_ manaaer.ofl31r~i1cars. . _.' induslf)'~ - -
cost,claaman, refunds to which they ".t"l a nice liulc sideline 10 our Amarillo aod the fede~al hehum ,<'l

wen n!l'endded The eml'loy,ccs had ovemU business .... be said" . program '10 w.ay back..; , . Distributed by 1be AIiocilred
10J&rajgh~n out die me~s, '. .' The Helium Advisory Council .. In 1922. federal au&honlles took Preu '

OIher·lImes~ Peck Slid, requests •
CM be irksome. "'~-11!11111--"--------- -~-""-- "'_"

Last year, one requesl that was '. Let US shoDT 1liOU a ~eiVOQ' .
deniecUnvolvedarequestforalJstate .. . - • - .. 'ft' 1· '. II-~
raJa (or 108 prison employees - a , be~
reqlle. :11111 encompasSed ·len~,,of vou venever seen. _I.ore. ,
Ibouunds of PlIes. 1. 'I

In an cfforuo stem the uend. Sen,
Jim Turner. [).Crockett, and Rep.
Allen,H,ighfDwet,D-Hunts.vHlo, this
.,..111 intioducod bills to bar prison
Inmaae. from requesting, ~b1ic
documents under lheopen records
act ~, ,

uA 'slrong open rcconlslaw is
CIICIlIia),(oropen govemmenl and an
'1Iformed public:;. but 'obviously ••
eon,victed f,lon is not due the ~e
rigbls and aCcess •."said HWhlOwer.
chairman of Q1cHouse ~'orteclions
~ommiuee.

11ae-~orCriminal Jusdce
also haS r:equcstcd an. opinion from

.Auomey General·Dan Moraiesuto
wheIher~.fdcn_ "penanslt
'..... 1he lIMIIPinIoflhc open records
act. The...ute dec.... JIaIe policy
that "III penons are .., 81all limes
elldtlc410 fulIlIId mnpIeIe infc:mJIIID
reprdiflllhc all'airs ofgovernment. .,

A spoterman for Morales said the
reqaea for an opinion, submiued ...
July, is pendilll.

I cl

\

"

! '

I

nn: ttO.mS 'Of nroos. III (he a\ImINll!on, nla
mlmmolhpn~ Ih:ll ~ ~ m~' In·
dwidu.al: ror I~r I~~).)'eal'li. When )'llt! au
yuur ctIp\. ItnIl! :RQAf)S QI' 1'E)CA.'i' ~'OO'n
",,!IlI.kr hciW..,tllU ever trOl.\'e!ed the Male with·

.!lui II. ,
ThiN I 2pitAe 3I1a.~ronlaln.~ mlpitIW ~

lhe C'omplece Te1!ll,~IlIlid ~'SCem (1111284,000
.miles> plus' jus( ahI)IJ1 l'\~' dl)' iind.rommu,
nil}'! TeXllS McM 'l Inh'el'5il)" 'Cull1t,..l'J,Ph_iCI

l..abor..Iory Maft"membets prodiK'ed dIe~.
ha.'!ed on00I.Int'!' ~ rrom the be 0rpIn.

. mern or Hi&f\w~'S and Public 1'ranspoIUt1on. '
I ' 'Too ~:dL~ ~ an: a..mazI"' ......C'OUnt)· and

101:31 roam,I:akes.. I'nen'oin,lUaII'IS, dims,
hNork: sIles, pumpillll Dk1ft5; pr ~
~eli!fieli, mllWS .0Ihd many other l'eauret
lUll nu~ to I~,

:AVA I 'LA
AT,THE.

HEREFORD
BRAND

Wh~youadda
Ben service to your phOne,

LL.~ •.------------.......'..es' ue receIVer. "

One ~SouIbwatetn Belli favorite ...

it hith ddaII. To pnM it, we\,,; ~ttd the
, SchoaIW Pmpm. f« t'VeIf CaD Waiting.

c.l'Grwudini. 'l'lneWay or SpeedCalling
.mce you buy between __

'to thi baud mb'UItta, rIthe hith
28, 1995, we'D ..... S2 cIonatian

lilted bebrt

from fn arts ....... 1N to computer lOlt1... tD

bind unilonm. Calli ..u..:BELL
'aalerane 01_ ~"phane ....... .,. The ..,..._ ...... up

'r
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'PL.EOOE ........ iiiiiIiiIM ..... ...--.,
WELCOME __ , _

I 'INQCATKlNI ..._ .•_.._-"'_.._,.._'.._.--_ ...._-.__.._--

~.,.. !iii -II IiiiiIIIIII 'WES1FIStEA
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, . WElKLE1T
,PraideDt

,
WIS· FISHER
,Put PreIIdear'l; .... 1995-97 !

JEFF8ROWN
1ft rer.

,

) WesKIett
,Iunmy Madrigal
. Dennis Prin1z ' ;

".' "96
j~ ,; .. ' , 'l9'W_ '
. ) , ,

" MmkAmrews
Mike Foster

Raul MariScal '

. Jeff Brown '
.......:\j.

,. , 'Don·', n''I'''''''''nn '- ,'-AN,'IfAUI' .
, .,.1 .: ,WOOe.&*y' ',"

Scoo:HaIl. .

TOMMIE WEEMES
VIeePreslde_t

I ,

. Women'sDiv~i9n'~"
"'. President· "
':I..8cY MueggenlxIg

- --- - - - . - -- -,--

. E~ Can: CaroIynJ0D5 .
Execufiv~VICe-President I Letida NIeto i

As A Member You ,·GetA New
Title ...Plus A Lot More!

Whenwe say "you'retbe boss" it's charge of a widerange of financial
because as a member~ credit services...from bigh~yield savqs and
union wetakeourorders diFectlyfrom investmentaooounts to checking and
you-the people we serve. " low~interestau"loans ...designedspedfi ..

Join today and put yourself in cally to keep the bosses happy.

_Hemford lexas Federal~re..··-.die,t· U· ru·'on 364'·1'888330 Schley
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Dykes speaker for banquet
year~ , .

The Hereford :Lions Ch.b wlilfpJlcsent the ]994
"Cili1.cnof 1he'Y"awIII'd,. who will be honored during .
the proceedings. . .'

Previous wiMeB of'lhc honor include J993: hoIDee
Shirley Garrison; Betty HensOn,. 1992; LarryWanes,
1991;Caudie Ola Brown, 1990;Speedy Nieman. 1~
and Margie Dame", 1988.

'Dyke&. 56, tome. to &he banquetaflel' 'cadingibe
Teus 'nda RedRaiden 10 Ihe Mobil' Couoo. Bowl,
. h' lhetcam .._ __~~ 10_,"__ ..:iI.. u' .1._.were .... _"Y~UI __ ,rc ...."sen: DS"""
Southwest Conference. .

Dykcslw coached Ihe Red Raiders sincelhceDd .
, 'of Ihe 19861eaSQn, fOllowi .. David McWilliams and

'coachinglhc ,1Cam if' Ihe In~ndepccBowl.
Since theft he has compiled an overall m:ord of

47-44, with. cqn(cfence record of 33·25-1. more
Southwest Conference wins than any previous Teeb
coach. .

Dykes is ,. naLive West Te~ln. bavins been bom
mLubbock and graduIIina from JWtilgerifiab School.
where he was an All-Swe Center and led his team
10 the C.... 2A &tate r.....s.
.. H~aucndcd Rice and San Angelo Junior Cfllle~e .

be(~ 11."-"1 in 1959' from Slepben P., AUSLinWith
I I*helors degree in soeialstudies. >

His cochins, c:mer toot him 10EutJanll.Blllinpr
and San Anplo before usuming head caadWII duties

" in cOIboIDi in 1964.
Held cdadUng IIinIIlbcl'URd inBeI_ BiaSprina

.and Alice brought Dykes, record or~28-3 ineigbt_I. only One of wbich was • losing campaisn.
He moved to lhecollelc .. in 1912. aervins'

, 111ft 1Ui_, to DamU Royal.t Ihc UDi.versily of
nui rorfive seasons. His IIClllSlOpua held COICh
wu II Miclland Lee Hiah (rom l'9so.I983.where.hel'
c:om.,ued. '34-11-h'ccord. .

After dill it wuon IOTIU whele he Iwbeen ever •
". aetYi-1i defeasive ..--:.... ...·-Ih ~. .10....unce. _.~", ~ __ . 101 _

1984,1.5111d 1986...-before.,.,namcdbead
cotICh .1f'Icr the 1986 repllrICMOD. .

. He .... beca IIIIIled COIdI of Ihe Yw in lhe
~ConfeIaD""IbcI"'lhis"·IO:aJn

owl ~ WII his fod u head coecft.
, DybiI aIAO •• IVid·lOIfa'i.pIIyq: t'rcIrItdte 'WIUDI
, aide. He IIId Ids, wif~ Sharon. have 'lhree children:

Rkk.: ....-- bdJCXJIICbb"~ BelIe •• modIcr
of'lWO~DY.' fOodJall.CC)lCb 1I'(he·hlJh IChoOI
level..,

'o

SPIKE DYKES
•••CbamlJer banquet speaker

, The Deaf Smith Coulty Cham~ofCommen:e
will hotdits AnnUli Banquet ottfrbunday. Feb. 9.
iJi ,lbCflereCord Independent School DiIUice
adminisltation buildiq bUlquee hili ,,60 I.N.•2S Mile
Avenue.,

This)'Cll'"s 1lInqueI. mns 1hc r....~ (or Ihe~ .
to be held. in.the new location and the chanabel' and
irsbd m'diRJclcninWcd ata membcn IIId I'rieIMk .
toaucnd. ' .. '

OW_iii •• ewairw will be alrie)'nole IpIaIIID
byTeus Tecfi Universi~y head food)all coac:b Spite
Dykes.

DytCl~------'1O bdq a IU'onJ and enlh__ iutic
R'lCuqc that will be veryemenainirll •.

Ineilcljlg,, ~ ......... a.nber
Prelidelli we.RIher ... wiD. inIn::Icb:e 1995 PIaidenI
Wei: KIcu, WOO wUI ibare hi. plant for '&be ~n~

,

.'PRESIDENT~S,'
, AWARD1-

. "The Deaf Smith County Cham·
ber ofCommeree and.its Put Prell-
dent. C"mmittee .It.bli.hed the i

Pr•• iderlt',. Leadership Aw..m in
1'1'92. 1;he .wa~d~ presented. in the
form ·ofan ,acad~mic scholanhip i. '
presented iii memory of Mr.~.Qou.
Jouerand,l990ChamberPreaideDt,
and in' hOnor of all Past President. :
of .the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commeree~. «..

, I, ~e~ P~8Id~nt',8 'Leadership
,Award Schola.rabip ,of$1,000.00' was
, presented to Javier Guiterrez in
1992.•Kirk Selfin 1993 and Michelle,
Emenon in"1994. All recipient. are
attendin; WestTeuaAa' MUDiver-
_tty andwe are proud tQt they have
beenoD the dean's Hat of academic
aceUeDce. .

Msmoria18ordoaatioDsto.U .....
"port t~e Pre.ideat·. Leadership
Award Scholarship maybe made to
the Chamber, or to the Preeidettt'.
LeacierabipAwBrdin C8I"e of the Firat
National Bank ortheBet~ford State
Bank •. : . . ..,
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• BADmaPlE tiDI' carda
• Brldal Rqlttry
• Glfta for every oceaaIOIL
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• GasOIneAvaIalM, 241-kus a Day, 7 Days aWeeki ,
...... 44rI.~t.". - - it• ' aJIt

~-Noe'ash orOl8dcs needed at tine cA Pl.lt:hEeI'
• No waIIlg at check 'out COl.rIEr

• Name CIl each card ..Personal identification nl.lllber if desired
• betaIed Aauate Information on ecd1Monthly Statement for Your Reoordsl'

• Have al1he',~ erjlyed trt l..aIge FleetOperatorsI

4 OCATIONS FOR YOUR '-------

I The DMt amlth County Chllmber .af
~ Comm.roe eurrently hascornmiltee8 that are ma'k·

,. lngpianaforthecomlnQ~ar. Each 01 theaecommlt·'
,... will be working onlp8Cllc:~ •• Your help
end lnvolYtment Ie Importantto the BUCC8I8or the
Chamber.

Your 'leader:ahlp and 8Upport are Impor-
tan .. Some commlten are alra8dy 'underway with
actlvlt,_, bUt we do want to Uk tar your thoughts
and Ideu .or 1996. we alllo invite ~ou to circle •
commltee that you would be wIIUng to UIIIt wlh.
PIeaM complete thle form and maiI'a o,ar Smith
CounIJ C of 'Com ....... IP.O. BOX 112 •.....,ord ..T 7ICMI.

YOUR THOUGHTS OR ,.....
RECQMENDATIONS I

"Fun BNINIIt
·~AdVIdII

LEGllLA11YE a
~ALM=FAIRS

.1.egIIIIdIIM
'.T .............. ·

'Bmcrvr'
. DEVELOPMENT

a AEIEHI10N
.N.MemblNComm •••

• ~YIIIIIon
Tillie Force

703w.. 60
(NaclaChENy'B OrNe il)

1 Park Avenue,
..--. .... 011 East Park Ave & East ~EK))

'204N. 385
(1 Bled< North St.Arttar/B QItdc Oudl)

107 A
(Northeast oomercti~ & Sons aroc.ry),

-- -----
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The Bull Chip award ,is p.esent.ed '
to citizens who m_e OWSWldiq
c:onlrJbutionslOward matins 1

,He,eford a betler p~IO' lire. w~"
ad play:., A chamber commiuee
mates tbe~~tions and nominations
are lCCepteci. .

Thc':Olip".ward,JIIt1ecUo UJc7S.
TbC p1aqueaU'Cmade by Bud E~I.
former core preiidClU. as a servICe '
,tolhccham1)cr. " \ '

, "Servlng {)eaf Smith County Since J951"'. ,

XA,

"We're proud. to serve your
rursl telephon~, mobil and
long distance subscriber
needsl"

llhe DeB,t",Smlth
Chamber' Of Co'mm~rceFor

th rSucce 'fiJI Va
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We Continue 'IoHelp·OurCity Grow .
. ~HARD- - -- -,WORKING, . ' ' ' . ,,"' AsLoneS1arAgerq~esit~481hyearof '
-l'ROUD ,servicetoHerefOld;welookwithgreatjDd!atour .

, • DFPENDABIE . ~ andwi1hgreat expectations for the future.
. '. INNOVA11VE I, ,,'

,_FR[ENDLY . Since',1947-J995 (48 ~an OfSe1Vice)

"SerVing AllYour Needs InInstmmce am.Real Estate"

(1)1N. MaIn 364-0555



r committees fqrm building ~loC;k
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."CHARUB .ELL

PUN BIlEADAST
~;'

J_ ........OarIIe ..., :~r::~::
ben. ,uests I0Il friends.

CoIi'diaIre die Breakf8$t not ooly
as, . berIblp meednIs ••butalso 81
a IIIeIDI (If 1llOmoI[a, Jlenf$ll'd. _

UICIbc 8ratrUl • a. means ofincrasiQ.'. jQvol\--ancmt in commu-
nity icdvilies. . '

MEMBERSHIP ..
..... oI',1JInct.on

Seck 10 ~ ilivolvaneat
" of aU pm,eGt members .in acIdin,

to membenbip by promoCiD, •
1bl<XC ICdvc Involvement of:iII4l-
vidual!. .

, Cooduct I vll~ sllSlaiDCd /
CIIDDIi&D 10 enroll e.very _I. ,
bible inahoidual. finn 'OI'~.
lion iD Deaf SmilhCouotyi pro-.... or QUIUly.arowdL

De~ -r1inpleQlent 11)'1-, ,
".
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or"community s continued,' growth!'
. "

, .
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TtJllelhet. ..
GlOwing With
Conlldence,''',

., .. '.

aONBANQ PATNEWfON

..
;:.....

.. , Growingln The Area, ,- • .' F \Tb ". ')I I I
, I . .'- -, . ' I '- .~. - -- -, •BtJilding - ~Jt·' eFuture,

Hereford Means Business...

flereford, TX
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This 'is the hottest ticket In Hereford, And at the Rrst

~tlonal Bank; we think this, was one event no one could,

,affor\dl 0) miss. Wtr-/? Becau_ ,at the F,lrst Natlonall Bank.
, ,

we think the Chamber of commerce Is Fllm'RATEr
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Women's Division

.NEWOPF1CBRS'-WIHlWll"01""" oJII«Nftw 1995tIIIY, 11ft*'rWtt: bIc1M~".,.,."pre,""'; I""" .LIJl"6,,"'.""'-Ilut: 8."",,1(1''''''"' "" """"'; .$"'''' /0,..';
uc,..,."-tna,,,.r; M~Il';. Wllltflll,,"4 8.'"Cllrl,lk,dltftlorl; ,,114P~.,1ePox,
JHlru... IllllritJII.

, I

• I

.
1994-- L_da O.1IieI
1"3~RutlllNeWlOll
IftZ-K_ BKlde,
l"l-Milclnd P .
1t90'-Bett, nylor '
1989-IItU,e Owe
19U-Dolu Welt
1987-8e«, Drake

.",-H" La.,Ie), -
1915-' "'_ He• ..,
lte4-M8.., Her.....
Itl3-M8rprel 1'''''Itll-C ...rell A•• S....
It11-Lua,..C ....t '

. )._-Gtoq18 Sparks
197'-\1 ....... Ad...

NeWComer 88gs '.
The Chamber of ComrnclCC invites local merchancs. firms

lndelnuCbc., IOpanicipatein.our,lpCdaI. Newcomer Welcome
8q,promotion. BusincslCs orchurchcs m:: ,lIked'to~I any
promotioDII ... 01' 1i1lCl'll1R they WIIlt Included inawelcome
Ba, for newCOlDm'lto the Chamber office at 701 N. Main.
Tbe baa. lie deliveml to new relidi:ntl u • ICfYice of the
Chamber. The Retail committee aDd the Women '. Division
wiD.t\be baDdliDl the project. The Chamber Win make • Ust
of~ Ivlilable toitl membCIJ. Call the Cbamberfor
more information.

t'

Beingapart
of Hereford's

IDdu8~ .,'
eontmu"s to,. .

be 0-
\

Project"
@
BWCIC
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Lighting cont •• twlnn'er
'First • • AIo..-D.UoMno .. ,Di-.:-:-of-,--..!.L....J_· ,.:.;.--" paz UI, ua;; ~, " .... 1 ,'UK;~"" c:ontpeu-...
of 'the Deaf Smith Ooun~ Chamber of Commerce Women's
Division'Qmsanu Ulhtin, 0JnICIt went 10Edwanl J. YIVOItlik
~ 822 a.ItiuIR, far 1his diIp~Y. which feaIuIa die ~BeIhIehcm

. Inn," compJf~ with "No Vacancy" si.... a Chril~" tr,.c and
lllJe nativity scene. complete with animals millin,. around
the front·yard. ScccwI pi*e in the division went tq Eva. Valdez
and He,nry CastiUo.410L8wton; Anaelmo Serrano ..402 Welt
,Pade. captlJRd third place; and 'led Coleman •.1400E. 16th
IStrDet. 'received honorable mendon.

I

1,\
.... .1

I'

" , ....

Lighting con
The home ofRc:m Rives, 405 Centre, was firstplacc winner intbc WindowlDoor
D,ivision of the residential camped -ion ,inthe 1994 DeafSmi,th, County Chamber
of Commerce Women's Di,vision, Christmas L~ghUng Contest. .

"Bringing You tbe Finest
Fashions in Hereford"

Real Estate
Call Us First

364-4561.

.. TheTardy
COlJlIlany

Pera!ntage by 0fBce
Tardy Company .. 42.0%
Off'ic:t A ~.~
OfficeB m ~ 13.~

50% ~~~~~1Ofti c 6.S9l>., omce D 6,.5.,

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

,

Sunnnrting the: Chclmber
.r'I"- in 19951 ' .

Oarolyn McDonald 426 Main ~364 ...7122
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315E..-.rtc A"....
• •. .IIiIfQldT ...
:. Ycu ......... fIoItatWhare ~ICIIJ be"""'-'''
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it'sy()U taking Mom
home, from the hospital

,Westgate atKings ,Manor ~ help.

I',

I J

:Somcone you love and care about needs help during, their last years. Naturally,
'you want to help. 'But you've never felt so helpless, sofrustratcd. ')

It's time to contact the caring staff at Westgate Health CaJe Cenrer, the skilled
nursing facility that provides the quality care your loved one ~rves. Residcnts
at Westgate are treated like family with • caring attitude and devoted staff.,

Beautiful private and semi-privace suites ~awilablConadailyfcebasis. .RestOrativeand
rehabilitation services are available when R:COvcry is an option. . .

Why, we even extend oureare toyou and your family members. With over twenty years
of experience. ~ can hclpyou through the difticultcmdcions that may arise when your
loved ones need nuning CIlIC.' ,

At.timc.this,we,knowyouwantthebestNowyouknowwheretogetit.. ...Wcs~u::
It King's Mmor. Call today at (806) 364-0661. ~ I



.P"lnsuranceA~ "

I

I·
I

. .
FUNBREAKFASTS.hcld.,t1ReorfourtimesayeartlC~uJCneralnicmbership~ngs
for Deaf Smith Coun», Chamber of Commerce meinbcn .~ p.ests; The ciarly-momin.
meetings (Catqfe fun and pmes, prizes. community amiouncementson.actiYidesand projects
sponsored by ~ chamber-and pther orpnizations. The Bull Chip award is also ~sented
to a citizen who""servcs above arid beyond the caUofduty" inn\akin,l:Ierefonla better place

-.to live,. work and play.. .

SeCThe FIne Gift Selections At
. .

West Dark Drug ,
214 W. Dark Ave. 364-40C>0 .

,. '

.
The More Than One

Cor'r1lanY Agent .. .

Best WIShes For A
Pro6table 1995!

•'Unique: Gifts
• 'RegIsta'ed .PbmnacJ8t
'~upWJndow
• CanputerJzed Thx and

Jnsuranai! Raxxds

'~'COII' ..
• Unique Chocolate Candles
• .Asecxtec:l ~
• UPS.ShJppIng Catttr
'FaxSavim

"

.-":~.'1~lelr:"lr""-The, Chamber 'Cover The Area
We ,amy l'he5e Brands t)f'Carpets:

MOIlli"'fIl" • ... &adelphla·· Salem
• Galaxy' • CabIn Ctaft

- -------- ---- ------ - - -

,Sup'portiln'g. Hereford and
the Chatrlber throu'ghout

the year.
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A great 'team: you and your chamber ·workingtogether .
I • • • '"

... ",

.: /

.... . , ..-"

I

, , I
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Our Chamber of COpunewe
functions Ihmugh. workingcommiuecs
which ~' 'the backbOne of die
organization. Money. planning,
'inspitaUor,l and suidanco an, useleSs
unless the'rnemti:rs WOIk vigorously
on &he 'COInmiUcc of Iheir chOice.

~1Ul 1lud1 is made orlhc,
'c&nmunity needs IIICI III', ,action
blueprint, the prosnu:n of WOIt. is', '

- t

'1 "

I

Women's
Division

Past Presidents

,"'-Vlral-" ,A....t",-c..,. Gilleatill.
1970~~lre.McKialler
lP7t..;WU •• T. 'utrell
1972-K.tJal')'a Kester
1973-HeltlllM
191~..Lavoa, Nit... •
1975- .... vOll Nleala.191'-= ..S ....1977- - V rZee
197'--Mlrpret For.b"
1979••Mu7 Htrrla.
1980-FtIDea Berry -/ .
1981-·BeIl, Gilbert '
198Z·..CarqI,. Cd,OD
.,.]· ..011,1. DeaDlal
l'14-Arvel .. Lauderback
1985-BeIl7 Drake '
1"'~-,LaH"e Leuure
1987 ••BeIl1 Taylor
1911..·SueMIII.ea
1989-Doa•• Wal
19M-Mara,. C.apepper.
199I-R..tllNe .....
1991-RIIli leQ

,1993-U.u Danleli ,
1994-Pellie Fox

. I

designed. THe goal (If the PI'Qgr8m is -,
always IOCJaIe more dollars for more
people and 10 improve Ibc economic

- welfilre.of aU. .
, Every member has • voice in

decennihing Ihe policies and projects
and every..rDeIJ)bGr is needed !IO work
on an active commiUte to get the job

'. done. .,

Our Chamber of Commerce is •
service institution .. an a::1ion
organlzadon~ 11providea a'medium
lhrougb wbidl people can take

n effec~,fb,lCtion :rar the pIOIIaI of Ihe
community. \

It helps to c:rcare job,~.,nunides
through sd.muladon d.industrial and
commercial ~, for established
and new fUdpS; \ '

It, sceb.· .'the imprvvement of
comm~ni'y flcilities ...ltreets.
bighway., puts. schools. and
nWkecing faeilllies.

.It bOnp convenUons,sides
meetin. . and 0Ih« -.a.L.;--ao our-- P.· -II"""IU"IPdties.1lI:1UI _g....more moneyinlO
the area. .

. ,- It worblOWIId 'de~ng the "
agriculture and agrieuJturalind~of Ihe· area. -. ,

WHAT IT DOES ...

FOR 'THill RBTAILER ••• ,
j

, ,·Worb.fc.industrialandbuSiness
de~whicbbrings wiIh it new
residents, wilhnew money 10 spend ,
in the stores. '. ' .

~Maintains.continuoliSproggm
for invilin, conventions and

; munnl..Nadonal :.urveys reveal
that 20 percent of lbc convention
dollar is .spent in retail ~., • ~\

·Coopcrareswilh retad orpruza-'
'lions and' usociadons on rew
promotions .

.mme ·'lh~L_· .lnn~o .U'Ig .&~,re,~ m a~.

13a1l-G feedJjalUl
Custom CottQe <tteedll19 at Its6lt1est

•
i I •• Joluuiy Trotter, V:P. • Gen. Mgr.,

Re8.8Q6.364-1172
Mobile 806-357~9090

- -,

FOR THB MANVFA.CTURER
AND WHOLESA;LER ...

-Works for the best shipping
servkcs It Ihe lowest possible COIL.

-Compiles vanouistatistical
information· on trade tenitory.
pqpulatiod. purcbaiog power and
rnarket. SIm'I .... ~

"

FOR THE SERVICE
ESTABU8HMENT ...

.FOR THBFUME~RANCIIBIt_

.EncouragesaDd promoteS sound
aaricultural JW08I'*IlS andprlCticcs
wIth majorlltenlion tolOi) COIlIerY'-
lion and lives&oekprograms. . t

Frequently coonIinatesplanning I

of agricultwal agenCies and sponsors
joint effolUin thcimprovomenl of
techniques for more income from

, (arm and. ruch. "

FOR THB iHOME AND
PROPE,TY OWNER •••

,
~--.. . ,-Conducrsan intensive UCIIUIiCaca-

don ~ wiIb cI~ .et..•
llghtins andochet projects aimed at
making this • beUerplace inwfPc1t.to
live ..

~~perates with church,. cultural'
and entertainment groups to pIQV~

ramcn'ip~8and~gfu,llife
for residents and viSitors. ,

"''1;"". _.~ i~4 .
FOR THB CONSTRlJcrION~ ,

'REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
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